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The BestGait Sure Grip
Cameras ' Shige

Style ~

Price, from $1 ilp

Fokiing or
FixC(1 Foctos

-~cry bilildlin?' roofed wçith tlicse
shlinglvs 11.1- a1 sure rid cfTective shici
ngaiust, thi îoissttus of WVsnd. 'Watcr

A coimplete Une of .,b'storînzand 1'ire.
supplies aiwi1ýv in In' l scientifie cons.truictirn. r e l era1

~ ew.sily Icad :1i1 vi.ler izîctal !sliîîgics.
mlade oif thc bccýt siclvî~. tlhcy

will ljst, tlhe lifctinie of aîîy uidisinry
Malor(lCrs proînptly and ca fîl~sî~cLbuilding.

Canadian Camera Company GALT T ONT.Lt
Linited-ulcr33

40, 42 and 44 Kinîg Str-et Mut TORONTO

~T he "S afety" Fruit P icker :udcîîsiilrcsssý.fetv to tieîinurttor.i~ii

The &-Safety"" Frult Picker woi savc
niioacv iiu 111) g pViiur trces and. istUic

4propler t1lîing fortý pickiîîg - xhNlibitioni fruit.

DESCRIPTION
The' *Safety* Fruit lickcr coisitg of a rtbcr

covercd %vire lîood. attarhc'cl ta a 12 foot 11010, whIichlii
grssps tho fruit tho -aine vws tho huinani biand. tilts itu tiU
'min a %isiîa tvist vulcases the frusit aui cirolis it nvir
Vie chuit&into a calîvas bar, nt tie %çaist of the operator

withinut bruisiug or conîilg iu c4pu1act wrîtl citlîr fruit
1: cati 1.0 opcerated b> a n, aa or cliîid as ensily ash)y a

lie pole is lia lbn. w îicli instîrce liclitiirs- and
stabiIitv. ani (is dividcdii .1o ad 4 font leisgtlîa. whicli

ar ntdjistaha, wICI vatn lie Iîî.(l for largo or 3sînali trous.
at theo '1c'sure of thea opecrator. The %vire x3'ra:u. wilîil
hiolds ti ta inintî of tht' chuste iii ilointion. allinvF for tho
intorfvricco0f the' lranclicos. Thae vrIsola outrît weiglir
oly 2. Dias.

Tho bag ix iînadI oif caisaas durlt. anail is atticlicd te
a steel trirc fraisse. trlîiclî cnîisiorns t cntour oif tho
bodit. andti it tro:îg and durable aud lilds liaif làiihlu
of fruit:. ix lîIli l iniajUnui ly 0% wico cainas strip).
trhicl. gous over tli' shoinidolr aîlth ail atîstablu' sulap
0i seciro it. andti whicl il% easily iolaclied tu facalutate
ho0 Ç?nIlllyii:g <if the~ bsg 101011 flîl.

Price, coruplete, $1.00

The Safety Fruit Picker Co. of Oatario,

A Handsomo Prcmitim wii bc Given Frec to afl Rcadcrs w}lo buy goodis fromn Advertisers.
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WIDE AWAKE BRITISHI COLUMBIA FRUIT GROWERS
A. '.\1 'NIIl.L. ChIEF IFRUIT DIVISION, OTTAWA.

T fEt Province of British Columbia isprogressîng very ral)idly in the mat-
ter of fruit growving. Thie climiate (we
miit sas' cliniates, for British Columîbia
lias several) lias mi-uchi to do with this ad-
vancemient. The islands, coast and lo\ver
nmainland are particularly adapted to smiall
fruits, thoughi excellent fruit trees are also
growvn in large sections of this coulitry.
'flic siniî-arid inland výalleys are particularly
adapted, under irrigwation, to the cultivation
of apples, plunms and .hcrries. With tie
dcvelopmcint of the various schemies for ir-
rigation it îs flot at ail improbable that iin
dic iiear future British Columbia wvill supplv
fruiit enough to mneet the dcmiands of the
pirairie provinces.

:\nother miost potent cause for the excel-
lence of the methods cmiploycd ini 11ritishi
C ilunibia is the fact tliat niaiiv of the fruit
grnovers have gone ilito this province quite
latelv totaliv unacquainte(l with fruit gyrow-

iu.having. however, conisiderable capital.
'fht'se mii are iîot loadcd (lown witli a
quarter of a century of prejudice, but cornie
t-1 flieir w'ork freshi and wviingr t imbibe
ii atest and best f rom book-s and f romi

flhvir ilost successfull conîipetitors in the
busýiiess. Thuis wvill account for the fact
tuiai n the average the nuethods of' Britishî
C-,Iluuuil)iai are infiniteir alîead of those of the
avrrage fruit grrowver ini castern Canada.

1-i thc Okanagan «Valley- irri.gation is al-
iïnst a ileccssity. This deterinies. to sonie

extcut, the nature of tic product. as Nvell as
the inethods employed in producing it.
Clean culture is almost uniformn. Where
wvater lias to be conveycd for nianv nmiles
in an artificial %vatcr bed, constructed at
great cost, it ducs not take longf to convince
the fruit gyrower tuiat lie shiould not wvaste
it upon grass and w eeds.

EZARLY rFRUI*TING.

Thie control which bthc orcliardist lias
over bis trees contributes tW the early fruit-
iuîg of ncarlv cvcry varietv of tree, and pro-
bably the dry atmiosphere lias iiuclî to do
wîthl the perfect polleuiabion of fruit blos-
soins. The scuting of thie fruit is usuallv
%vliat an castern fruit growver %vould caîl
plîeuî>uîîcually hecavy, and lias led bo another
orchard practice, almnost unkîîown in east-
crii Canada, îîanîcly. thlining of bbc grow-
ing fruit, even on apple trees. It wvould
strike bhe average Ontario or Nova Scotiaîî
growver as a wvaste of nioîîey 10 pay a mnan

S. a day 10 pull good apples off a fuit
growil apl tree. but buis is bhc conminio
practice ini British Columibia, and onec wliich
i5 a lecessity.

Thie mie fruit tree that is iinI tliinnedç is
tic checrry. I took a branch of M.\av Duke
cherries, a1 foot lonig. fromi bhc orcliard of
Mr. Pridbanîii-. of P'clownîa, and found that
tliere w'cre i,54 perfect clicrries on it. Ap-
parcuitly tliere wecre rozeuis of brainches that
could ]lave been sclected froni t'le sanie tre
quite as lîeavily loaded.
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The dry atmosphcre probably accounts
for the absenice of fungous discases in
apples, cherries and pluins, but it is the ex-
cellent cultural inethods th-at have to dIo
largelv with the fine qualitv of the fruit.
1-ere agaiin th': influence of the environ-
nment is vers' clearlv to, be seen. The local
nmarket is a conipar-atively smnall onie.
Everythingy is packed for tlic distant niar-
kets.' Hence. great attention is given to
grading and packing. Tfliir teachers in
this xvere the Aniericans iii California,
Washington and Oregon., who bv long and
costiv exi)ireflce hiad d.enîon strate d that it
dici îot pay to sip iinferior or over ripe
fruit.

The fruit gro\\er of Britisli Columibia,
profiting- bv this experience. spends tinie
anl tIîought upon packing and packages
that would seeni w'asteful to an eastern
growver, but the resuit of this is seen iii the
prices which thev obtain for their fruit.
Cakgary markets give abouit $.2.5o per box
for Britishî Columibia fruit ivlen tlicv only
give $4 per barre] for Ontario fruit.

There i-- no rcason why the apple growv-
ers of Ontario shoul mix (lifferent gýradtes.
ami] ship ini l)arrcls. fruit. which if properly
J)ackc(l ai ç wr<i<. uld eciuaý.l ini evcry
respect the Britisih Cohinibia fruit. It is
vers' truc that the casteru) orcliardist lias a
larger prolportion of No. 2 fruit tlian the
B3ritish Colunmbia gro-wcr. but therc is coni-
paratively littie difference bctwvccn the best
fruit of Onitarin anldç the bcst fruit of Britishî

Grain ini the Orchard. -M\aiiv' advo-
cate leaving grain ini the orcharci ini the fail
for the iiiice. The-,v clainii that whviie tliere
is pientv of grain the inicc xvii !;at it and
leave the trees alonc. My expcrieiîce lias
been that whcen I leavc aniv x'tch on the
grownri tlîat bas secci ini it the micc xviii
gather iii great mnnbers, more thali tlîey
otherwvise xvnuld, and that thex' xvil girdie

Columrrbia. The difference is largely in the
imtelligenice, skill and care of thec growers.

}IIGU WAG1tS.
Surprisingly high wages. are paid to

laboring nieii. For ordimîary orchard wvork
$1.25 to $î.75, w'itlî board, per day xva.s
giveii. Sonie of the larger plantationis
have expert fruit nien froni the ?acilic
states to whloi the oiîiers pay salaries that
1)rofessioIial mien in the east inîiglit envy.

11any of the larger estates on wlîich cat-
tic feedîng, xas tried are beingy broken Up)
into sniall lots (leVOted to fruit g-rowingç.
The (Ieliglitful clirliate, ivlîere the tenmpera-
turc rarely goes, even in tlîe coldest
xx'eatlîer, dovn to zero, and tiîat only for a
few weeks in the year, lias attracted nialiv
farmners, w'lo have accunîulated a comipet-
encv ini\IaNiitoba or the Territories. Tlie
next largest class wouild be comparativelv
xvealtlîv Old Country people. AIl tlieSe
niake inost desirable citizens.

The social conditions are flot tliose of a
primitive settiement. There is an air ()f
refinenlient anà leisure everywlîere whichi
bespeaks niot onivy culture but niaterial pros-
perity. Libraries and lawn tennis fiourish
Nvitî flic fruits. Ciîurclies and schools are
well e(quipped aiîd genicrousiy support(.!
Parks aiîd hiome grounds, abound, whiire
trees. grass. flowers. rocks and ivatcr are
worked into beautiful Iandscape effects iiit
ca-ýsily dupiicated iii the east. It is; not 1,
niere figure of speech to sav tlîat Briti-;h
Cohuuiibia is tlic California ofCad.

the trces just the sani.-(Jos. Twedfile
Fruitiand, Ont.)

Draining Orchards.-I miiglit as \N-11
go out of business as give x'p tile (lra-iini;g
iii iiîv orchards. Oiie of the drainssoii
up nule spring and1( 1 iost î,ý trees thiroughl ihe
%vatcr ha,-ckýing 1up.-(\doilus PC.?It.

risv.Ont.
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SODA BORDEAUX (BURGUNDY MIXTURE)
FRANK T. SHUTT, M. A., CI-EMIST, E:XP£RIMEINT.\r, FAJRMS.

DURING Juir a numiber of reports were
1)reccived, both froni Ontario and

Nova Scotia, stating tliai serijous injury lias
resulted fromi thie use of Soda-Bordeaux on1
apples, plumns, chierries and peachies. Thcese
comnmunications hiave been acconipanied
by requestLs for information respecting- this
liewvlv-initroduiced mixture. A brief ac-
counit of certain exl)erimients recently con-
ducted at the Experimental Farm, Ottawa,
înlav, therefore, be of value and interest to
fruit growers generally.

In Soda-Bordeaux, or Burgundv miix-
ture (suggested as an alternative for the
ordinary Bordeatix mixture for potato
blighit and rot), washiing soda (carbonate of
sodla) is substîtuted for lime in the prepa-
rattion of the spray. Two formnule have
bcen recominiended:

A. B
Copper suiphiate (bluestone) 6 lb,,. 4 Ibs.
M'ashing soda (carbonate of

eoda)........... .,IbS. 5 Ibs.
Wý'ater. ............ 40 gais. 40 ga«iis

A simple calculation wvill show- that tie
piroportion of bluestone to wa-shing soda is
the sanie iii caii but - -E " is a more dilute
preparation.

As far as the writer can learii, paris
green, whliie arseniic, or somne other arsenii-
cal coiîipound, lîad been ýadded to the Soda-
Bo,-deaux iii every case iii wlîicli inijury %vas
reported f romi application to fruit trees.
Wlien paris greeii is mnixed wvitlî ordiîîary
Bordeaux miixture it is iiot dissolved, but
remnains iii suspenision, and experience lias
shown thiat no injury resuits fronii the use
of sucli a spray. Wheni, liowever, paris
g-reeiî is aiddccl to Burg-und(v mixture it is
partly dissolved, owing- to the aikalinie coin-
pound îîîore or less corrosive to foliage. It
lias long been known that soluble arsenical
conl)ound(s have ibis iinjurious effect uipon
foliage, anid coinsequcntlý canneîo bc used in
insectici(lal mixtures. It follows froni tlîis
consideratioîi that the addition to, the Bur-
gunlidy nîîxture of a solutioniî îade.bv boil-
ing< white z.rsqenic and sal soda (resultiing, in
the fornîat;,on of arsenite of soda), as prac-
ticed by sonie, -would rend(lr thîe spray ex-
tremcly injurious. For dhese reasons it
iighit well be conjectured tai the additionî

of paris green or arsenic ini aniv forin to tlîe
Burguncly niixture woulild render it unqafe
for use on fruit trecs.

One of the fruit Farms For WVhich Britishi Columbia Is Becoming Famous.
Tilt Richtecr och:trcd and farin ;%t KccnlSikacn riti',ii Coininhia, i% herc %hown in part. Tilt liffi:

backrruntl is the %tccp sidc of a higi4! in-,untain. On ti fari te alfira lisclqls yicid four croips.tlnu:iily. Apricoîs%,
peaches.. ailmond% :iid gr.spcý, iniclisuing 13iack lianburg, rcacit pcrfcstioii.

201
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Our recent experin'ents comprise trials
on apples, cherries and plums with the fol-
lowing mixtures:

" A "-Soda-Bordeaux (Burgtundy mnix-
turc:
Copper sulphate (bluestone).......4 lbs.
Washing soda.............5 ibs.
Water................4o gais.

Thie bluestone and %vashing soda %vere dis-
solved separately in lhalf the total volume of
water and the resultant solutions mixed.
This mixture, it wvill be observed, contains
no paris green or arsenic in any formn.

" B "-Soda-Bordeaux, as above, to
which wvas added 4 ounces of paris green.

" C "-Soda-Bordeaux, as above, to
which %vas added a solution made by boil-
ing together 8 ounces of wvhite arsenic and
2 pounds *of washing soda with i gallon of
wvater.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS.
"A "-No apparent injury to the foliage

of apples, plumis and chierries.
" B "ý-Apples: A few Icaves slighitly

scorclied at the edges. Thie probabilities
are it will be found that the varieties differ
somiewhat ini their abilitv to resist the cor-
rosive action of thiis spray, but the resits
obtained so far indicate that its use would

be attended with a considerable degree of
danger in the apple orchard.

Plums: Scorchîng of the leaves quite
evident, though injury flot very serions.

Cherries: Resuits rather siiiilar to those
obtained on apple foliage. It is extremely
doubtfnl if thiis spray could be used for this
crop with safetv.

" C "-Apples, Plums and Chierries: hi
every instance in wvhich this spray wvas used
excessive injury resulted. The foliage wvas
badly scorclied, subsequently becoming crisp
and falling. The damiage wvas sncb as to
shoiv conclusively that this spray is quite
unsuitable and dangerou.; ini the highiest de-
grec for alI classes of fruit trees.

In a word, Burgundy mixture, pure and1
simple, bias showvn itself, as far as our ex-
l)erinients have gone, to be non-injurions to
foliage. Whcen, howvever, paris green is
added the spray becomes more or less cor-
rosive to Loliage and its use is attended w'ithi
dangrer. The addition of soluble arsenic,i]
comipounds, as in " C," renders the spra\
extremely injurîous to foliage, cntîrely pro-
hibiting its use."

\Vhen it is (lesired to use paris green as
an insecticide in the spray, Bordeaux ix-
turc niade with lime only should be used.

BURGUNDY MIXTURE HARMFUL

T HIE Burgundy mixture, used in nianyorchards durmig the l)ast season, lias
giveni îoor resuits in several cases. Growv-
ers ini the Winona and Grimsby districts
have destroyed a great percentage of thieir
trees as a result of its use.

"The total daniage to xîîy trees amiounts
to, about $î,ooo," said Mr. E. D. Smiith, to
Thie Horticulturist a few days ago. "Near-
Iy 2.000, pluni trees and 5oo chierry, trecs
have been injured. Somie trees were so
badly scorchied that I do not thilnk thiey cari
reccver. Silaller trees received a hecavier
spray tlian larger ones. so thiat the youinger
stock wvas danliagcd thie niost.

" \Ve used the proportions reconinendc<l
bv the leadirg authorities, but did not tesi
every tinie with litmius. With the ordinarv
Bordeaux mixture an, e\-cess of copper sii-
phiate is ail that bias to, be guarded agaiïIsî.
An excess of lime miakes no difference. ii.
the Burgundy mixture, howvever, the pro-
portions nst be just righit. An excess(i
sal soda seemis to be just as injurions as aiil

excess of copper sulphate. It is easy in
prepare, but just as easy to make a mistffle
ili the preparation of it. The lnozzles ncevcr
clog. and the miixture being colorless floc,
not discolor the fruit, but I (10 flot thinkih 1
shiail ever use it agaiin."
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THE SAN JOSE SCALE STILL SPREADS
J. VRED. SIMITII, SCi\LE. INSPECIOR, GE XNFIORDN

T HE Sanî Jose scale is slovly but surelyspreading fromn ail the old iîîfested
spots in Ontario. Only those whio hiave
been in close touchi, anîd hiave taken a keen
interest in the spread of the scale, are
awvare of lîow far it lias spread since the
Act wvas passed in 1898.

Wlien I was appoiîîted scale inspector in
February of that vear it wvas expected by
the departmient that ail the scale in the pro-
vmnce wvou1d be destroyed and tlîat by pass-
ing an Act to prevent: trees comning in from
the United States wve îvould ýoon be free
from it. Instead, there is more scale iii
Ontario to-day than ever before.

It spreads so quietly and insidiously that
it may be in an orchard for some time be-
fore the owner is aware of its presence. I
do flot know of a single case whiere scale
lias been found ini an orchard, and whiere it
wvas allowved to recmaiii long cnoughi to
spread from the original tree, that it bas
been cleaned out. Tlie reason for tliis is
plain when you are conversant -with the wvay
it spreads. Very frequently trees nearest
ain infected tree are practically f ree f romn
thie pest, while those at a considerable dis-
tance are badly infested. It is liable to
break out anywv1ere wvitlîin a mile of the
original infested tree.

Despite the fact that somne of the profes-
sors of this province scoffed at iny opinion
thiat the principal mecans of its snreading is
1) the wvingred niales 1 still hold firmly to
thiat opinion. Thiese wingcd maies carry
flic infant ,or larvae, froin an inifested tree
anid thus perpetuate the species. Other-
'vise the scale wvould be extcriiniiated be-
cause the tree wvotîd soon die and the death
of tuie scales on it would follow.

My reason for considering the m'aie
scales the chief medium of its spread is the
,nue of choice. Somie vairieties of tn.es wvilI
stand iin the rniidst of za very badly infested
*rchard and bc alinost frec fromi scale, while

those around it are literally covered wvitl
it. I cannot see why sorne people consider
it such a ridiculous idea. Taku( for in-
stance the spread of the codling moth.
Every onie knovs that its spread is by the
mioth. lierself, wvhich flues around and de-
posits lier eggs on the apples, not indis-
criniinately', but after niaking a chioice.
Every orchardist whio is at ail observant
about inisects, K-nows tliat somie varieties of
apples neyer have wvorms if there are plenty
of otiiers to be attacked. The nioth dis-
tinguislies the varieties -,'lîen the fruit is 50
small that we ourselves could inot tell what
kind it wvas if we did flot sc the tree on
vhich it wvas growving.
Another reasoL for thinking the maie

scale is the cuiprit lias been obtained
froin iniformîation gathiered after an
infested tree lias been planted in an or-
chard. I hiave known cases wvhere the tree
lîad stood for twvo or tlîree ,,ears and then,
on becoming awrýre of the presence of the
scale the owvner destroyed the tree and
tliere bas neyer been a scale found there
siîîce. But I bave known other cases
wlîere such a tree wvas ieft for a tinie, and
just as soon as it became overloaded and a
spread %vas niecessary for the perpetuation
of thîe species, the scales could be fouîd flot
only close bv' but at a distance. Especially
is thiis so if «varieties near are r.ot to its
taste. In a district wliere the scale is bad
growvers frequently say, " No.. you neyer
find inch scale on those trees. Tiiev do
not seem to like tliem."

I have said that I do îîot know of an in-
stance wliere the scale lîad spread froni the
origyinal tree or trees, and I wish to eraplia-
size the w~ords " spread frolni," as tliere are,
1 think, soîiiewliere about ioo places in dif-
fercut parts of Onîtario where the scale wvas
caughit ini thîîe. and xîot a scale lias ever
been found there since. A notable instance
of tliis camie under inv observation this
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spriîîg. In the year 1898 a consignmient of
trees wvas shipped to Belleville, and during
inspection it wvas found that this carload
liad sonie scale ini it. A list of ail the
places whiere the trees '-,ad been sent wvas se-
cured, and everything on whicli scale could
be fouind Wvas diestroyed. This spring the
growers of that section became alarnied and
sent in a petition to Hon. Mr. ïMonteith, the
Minister of Agriculture, asking- for an ex-

New Heads for Cherry Trees
J. L. HIL]3ORN, LEAMINCTON, ONT.

What Is the best plan to deal wlth xny lot of
25 cherry trees ? I'hey are thrifty and measure
one and a haif Inches through the trunk. 1 pro-
cured them two years ago from the corners of
the fences. They grew froin the cornmon
cherr.y. 1 wvou.ld like to grow new tops of the
latest and best varieties. -Shail 1 do It by bud-
ding or grafting. ind at what tie, -azd should
the ivork be (lonei n different way froni apples?
-(J. G. Walt, Wleklow, Ont.

Thle cherrv cannot be grafted so far as I
kno'w. Trhe tops mighit possibly be cliaîged
1w buddinig ini earlv August, i)ut 1 d10 not
think it advisable to trv it. I would growv
themi as tlîcv are. as thiat is a goo(l variety.
Thice ntocîc is considerably larger,
finer and later. but 1 (10. flot thifflz it practi-
cýal to chnesuch large trees. Thev are
alivays budfded the first season of thecir
groivth. _____

Pickinig and Handling Apples
W'. Il. T SY RENTON, ONT.

A PPLES require gyreat care in gather-
ing an(d liandlilig if the nîvùst is to be

miade of thlei. 1J 11ev shold( nieyer be
picked until they are nîatured, w~elI colored,
and( of full growtlî yet firnii. Tlîey slîould,
howvever, be pickcd before they have coin-
mienced to decay or fali fromi the tree ripe.

I hiave founci thiat apples piked un(ler the
conditions describcd, and placed in the fruit
house the sainle day, wvi1î keep better than
whlen greenî or over ripe. \'lîeîî greenî they
are subjcct to scald in the barrel or box if

amination, and I wvas ordered to go dowvn.
I nia(e a careful examination of those
places inost convenient to Belleville in*whichi
the scale wvas found in 1898. -Althougli it
is now seven years siîîce those trees were
destroyéd, wvhicli would give the scale tinie
enougli to miake an appearance, stili I cotild
liot find a single scale. Thei fact, hoivever.
remnains tliat thiere is more Sani Jose scalv
ini Ontario thaîî ever before.

the temiperature is wvarm, and if tiiere is an%
fung,<,ous on theni it wvil1 continue to develop.
I have scen liundreds of barre]--- thrown oui
fromi this cause. If over ripe a great man *
w'ill be found to have (Iecayed by sliippiiîgl
time and nîany more wvi11 decay before the(-.
reachi the miarket an.d arrive ini a w~et. , î
condition.

1 Have 1,200 Plum Tirees in bearing, in-
cluding 6o or 70 varieties. There are two
distinct classes of plumis, the Domiestic and
Japanese. 'flie Japan class lias a positive
brilliatît color wvitli a certain pineapple lia-
voring. It is also clainmed to be more
exempt from plum rot and the attacks oi
the curculio. In thie doniestic class ille
best varieties are Lombard, Reine Chaude,
Glass Seedling, Bradshawv, Niagara and li.i
perial Gagre. 0f the japan class tic lead.
ing varieties are Abundan.Lce, Burlbank, Wil-
lard, Chabot and Satsumia.-(A. W. Peari.
Burliîîgtoîî, Ont.

If Trees Are Overloaded so that thevy c:il-
flot bear fruit to, naturitv it is better to ihin
the fruit iii Augrust than put props under
cadi hinib. Thei prop I prefer is the renm-
val of the fruit. If the tree lias sucli ai lowd
tlîat it caniiot lîold it up witlîout splittîug,
by ail imnîes reniove enougli to bring tuie

bc -in a conditioni to fruit thc following se:-
so1 ;istead of hiaving to wait a year or mwo
to recover fronitheli overloa.-(W. Il.
Demîpsey, Trenton, Oîît.
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SUMMER APPLES IN COLD STORAGE
G. B. ROTIIWI:LL, Bl. S. A., oTr'rAWA, ONT.

DURING the summers of 1903 andl
i904 I conducted several experi-

ments wvit1î sumnmer apples ini a refrigera-
tion building of the 1-anralian type. Twvo
main objects were k-ept in view: first, to il-
lustrate the advantages of an efficient type
of ice refrigerator to the fariner; second, in
accomplishing the above end, to show flhc
value of storing non-keeping varieties of
summner apples. In flhc %vorking out of the
latter, ovingr to a nunîber of experinients
being su,-g.ýsted by the differing cond(itionls
cncountcred, the work resolvcd itself into
the handling and methods of storing apples.

The apple used, in the majoritv of the
experimients, wvas the Ducliess of 01-
denburg. This apple is Iargely grown
in casteru Ontario andin theli east-
crui provinces, and is a tvpical inîd-
sinuiier apple. The fruit is niediun to
large ini size, of a lighit vellow color striped
wxth brighit red, and lias. wlien aue a
vcry agrceablc scmni-acid flavor. It is, at
best, a poor keceper. retaing its Ilavor andl
texture only a short tinie after mnaturing. if
kcept un(ler ordinary tempcratures. Four
this reason and because of its popularity on
local mnarkets,. especially ini more northerly
dlistricts, it w~as chosen as a basis for experi-
mlentation.

ME'rhoDS 0F PACKING.

Four mnethods of packing werc adoptcd:
(i ) Stored ini ordiuary bushel boxes; (2)
ditto. each specimien bcing wrappcd in a
hîlarter-sectiou of unprinitcd newspapcr:

.)w'rapped ili tissile paper and again ini
ivaxcd paper similar to that use(I lu wral)-
pig- butter; (4) packed ini sniall kegs of
saw(lust. Sixtecui bushels wcre storC(I.
fini separate pickings and four separate
1p;ckzitig methods.

P'ickiligs were made on AUgu1st 4. 15, 25.
4'ld Septemiber i. The apples l)icke(l on
.\ugu.st 4 werc immature iu everv w'av, be-
ïuig ouiy slightly colored aud aci(1 ini flavor.
Tilosc picked ou August 15 wverC alsoi inU-
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mature but %vere fairîr well colored. Those
picked on AugUSt 25 were alinost ripe, lack-
ing 'uythe 3,ellov tinge to, being fully col-
ored and being only very slightly acid in
fl avor. Tiiose picked on Septemiber i
ighflt be sai(l to be (lea(l ripe.

The twvo first lots, immnature wvheu picked.
retaîned their fiiaturity throughout. On
Novemnber 15 several were spotted on flhc
green or uncolored side, the spot soinewhat
resenibliug a sun-scald. They stili re-
taine(l tîmeir acid fiavor. but shortly aftcr
lost even tlîis and becanie fiat and tastcless.
The lot picked on Auguist 25 w'ere, on De-
ceniber i.5, perfect in texture and flavor. al-
tîmougli they had at this (late evi(lentv
rcached their Ijumit of keeping. Sliortir
after a dlistinct falling off lu flavor wvas
noticed. Tmose pickcd on Septeinber i,

Ready For Pressing-No. 1.
A handy dcvice î:sed on Coldstrcnin R.iiicl, Vernon. British

Coluiai, for the packing of fiinit, is hcre shown. Tht box of fruit
titat c:u hc scCI is rcady to he presscd so that the ends of the cover
ma1y bc irinly rnilcd, Belorc applying pressure by nicant of the
bar or wood over the box the sulall woodcn framne work.. Ienning
.%gainçt the box, is platceci on top. 'l lie pressure is npplied on this
fr.tiework to prevent inl>tTy' to the fruit. As this framnework is flot
as long as the box îhc:tc is plcrity of room nt the ends for nailing.
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dead ripe Mien storcd, -wcrc, on Noveniber
15. Iacking ini bath texture and flav'or. Tlicy
wcere soft anid in saine cases discolorcd and
the flavor wvas becaîning flat.

THE 1E-FECT 0t w1 >rvxc
Camipa-ýriing the uinwrapp)cd apples w~itlx

those w~ra-ýpped; on Navemiber 15 no0 decay
wvas fouiud ini the latter, whilc ini the former
two or thirec speciniens wcre remioved. The
fiavor of the w~rappe(l spccinieîs wvas, if
anvythiig, slightlv better thanýii the othier.
The third lot, wvrapped mlore carefully iii
double ivrappmngs af paper, showcd a per-
ceptible improvenient aver the iiewspaper-
wrappe<l lot. Howver.r it is doubtful if
the extra ginu wvas wortl the extra trouble
and autlay. Sawdust -%,as fouind, in this
case, ta be a vcry undesirable nliaterial ini
whiich ta store fruit.

Siiinilar experiinieints wcre nmade with the
Langford Beauty and the Fali St. Lawrence.
l3oth are typical v'aricties af non1--ecping.
carly f.r11 a-,pples. The Fail St. I.a-wreic
apples werc placed uniwraýpped in thire
bushiel boxes, cach bo.x represciitiing a dif-
féent packin.eg. Sanie weré pickced on Sep-
tenmber 12 and were rather immature.
Tiiese <lid inot iniiprove as thîe storage pcriod
,advanced. Otiers picked on Septeunber
iS wcre ahniost perfect. They luad reachced
their linîiit on Decembe),r i, but were theni
perfct. Othiers pickcd on Scpteiliber 27
were fully iiaturcd. Thiev lost thecir flavor
Carlier tlîanti did those of the formlier lot.

The Lingford ]Beauty spccinmens- we-re
also paced, iirap il bushiel boxcs.
They sliowed tuie sanie tendezncies as the
other vaticties. Thue carlier pickcd lot re-
tainéed thicir iimmiaturie fiavor throughiout the
c>poriinctt. Thecir texture also rcuiinicd
pe.rfect thirougliout. Those picked on Sep-
teînbr 7 -.%rr ahniiost fully- lmattre aid
wert perfet on Iieihe . but lîad tihèn
reatcl thecir linîiit. Mie~ ptculizirity oi this
variot'y seîhîed to ke its Carly loss of fla-ývor,
the texture reuau n i.

I3J.NEr1TS 0r- W~RAPIb1>NG.
A separate experimient was carried on

wvithi the Tetofski apple ta ascertain the
benefitt. of %vrapping fruit. Th7le Tetofski
is a very early variety, and it is found par-
ticularly difficuit: ta kecep it for any lengthi
af tinie aftcr inatu "rity. Consequently it is
a vrery suitable variety with whiich ta test
mare fully the benefits ai wvrapping. 'l'le
apples were placcd ini four bushiel boxes on
August i, wlhen thecre almost ripe. T1he
saîine miethads ai wrapping were eniployed
as iii experimient i, nainely, (i) unwvrapped,
(2) wvrapped in uîewspapcr, (3) wrapped in
tissue paper and waxed paper, (4) packed
ini sawdust.

The resuits obtained were practically thie
saine as wvithi the Ducliess apple, with the
exception thiat these apples, being saft anci
easily bruised, wvere even morc beiiefited by
the protection affordcd by the paper. Thiesc
appies, un.'er any znethod ai storage, coul(l
nlot bc. kept for more thanl aCl mlolith. Sep-
tenîber i is about thecir liixuit of kceping.
On this date the wrapped speciiens werc
perfect in appearance and flavor. The un-
wrappel Sp)cciimetis werc discouttd con-
siccrably by bruised -and spotted speciimells;
Sauedust, ap,'ii, praved very ilclsirable as
a storing iiiediiumi.

TIE P'OINTS PIIOVED.

Thec xperimients show conichmsively tial
the carly applc is vcry grcatly beniefited b%
sainie protcctive coverinig. Alhhough luis
is especially the Case with the early 'applvr.
man-iiv latc varicties, snich ais thc Aînerican
Russet, aÉre siunilarl b)ieel. Whurrv
apples :,re stored in snizali qîuanitifcs for pri.
vate uise or lheld for fanicy trade. wrapiling
shouilc bc resorted to. A laver of orcli.
nary nwpae surrouiîdin.g ail apple plrv-
venits it (roni iinjurv by jarring. rtuhbînig. tir
slighit prSsture. Tt lessens the Iiabtlility Ici
daîruage froui suddeu txces:ses af ieat ;w-1
coici. iii cases wlierc the teiiperanttre lna'
bc inffluemnceci (rani. exeulso.urces: il
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HANDLJNG EARLV APPLES.29

Ready For Nailing-No. 2.
Thi% t.hou-- thc prcxsurc bkiflg app!ied mnd lise bar or ma:tdic

being hid ils poKitiolà Iay bcitî catiglat ini t* toc:!, of lise iron roc!
s:anding up front lise end cf tht sixnti. Ille coer i- rcady ta bc
na!d on. Notice tise tantter il% î-.1ich tht box le 4%utpeâ.
<llicst jîSotograalhx arc ibtintd thirit:xî tise cotartexy of Nr. :îIcx.

McclChicfof lie Dlominion Fruit !)iviion.)

chîecks transpiration, isolates speciniiens in
wlîicli rot or scab iniar appear. anmd lias suf-
ficient influence over the fruit ta, amlply re-
î>ay for the trouble of wvrapping. Whiere
large quantities are stared, liowcver, sucli a
l)racticc would bc out of the qluestionî.

TIIER 1IANDING OF' FRUIT.
Careful handling before storinig is the

iiost impilortant phase of the inc(lu.stry. No
muatter liow perfect an apple îîîay be on the

parenýcit trcc, a slig]ît bruise giveni wlicil lia-ilid-
liiugand iuagnîfled during its storage l)eriod
verîr greatly lessenls its value Mien -rcuniovcd
fromi storage. Ex--periniienits conducted
with Duchiess and Tetofski slîcwed clea-ýrly
ilie benlefit of careful lîaîîdling. ht nîust be
rcuneunbel)rcd thant the low tenîpeirature. cf 1

tnrage exerts no 4nîvstcrious itnflteice
çivcr fruit. it canot hieal bruisecl apples
unir reilove scab, or rot. Tt cani. lîowcver.
clirck dtlî sprcad cf at ciae.Or a;11. tlî
inuxry caused by at bruise. but thecse influ-
ciircls are rather over-es-tinîa.-tcd. If the
aliile 15 to leave the storagc :,nld reaci Ulic
e"'uintîer lu per-fect conxdition it mnsiit iîccc-
strilv enlter it lu thuat condition.

The importance of strn ssoxas the

fruit is picked caliiot be toa stronigly ecm-
plîasizcd. It is a î'erv colmmion practice
ailuoîîg growcrs ta aillov' the fruit to, reniaixi
in - pits -or piles ini the orchard, previouis
to storiln« it. Ali cxpcriinient îvas sugc-
gyestedl by just sucx a case. The owner of
the applcs ili question claimied that this (le-
lav exertc(1 a considcrablc iinllucncc ovcr
the ultixuiate cecping qualbties of the apples.
rt is casily shaowx tliat an applc pîcked -Mien
alilnast ripe, wvill, if alloived ta, reniiain 1111(er
ordiniary conditions. ripexi inuichi more
rapidlv thian if it wcrc allowed ta remiain on
the trc. 'l'ie cffcct of scverînig it grcatlv
acceicrates the specd of the changes iii-
volved iii the nîaturing proccss. This bc-
ing sa, the iii effects of pilinig apples iu the
orchard are very apparent and an easy -
planiation is afforded far the behiaviar of thxe
fruit iii the cxperiinient. Not only did the
fruit ripen marc rapidly. but its inaturing
wvas stili furthier quickencld by the hecat of
the ground and by any lient and moisture
cveloped in the pile. Iiiiiediate starage

after picking is one of the essentials ta suc-
cessfill fruit storagec.

~1EIIA.VAIX E.

Mhie value of storing early apples for
commercial purp0ses is a iiiost important
question. Experimients made inidicate that
thic practice of holding over such ani aipple
as thle Duchiess for comparatively long
pcriods would be a risky procedure. Snicl

an pp)lc c.-nnlot bc stored for -. inichi ilnger
perioci tlianii a mionitl or a iontli and a lialf.

le~iga rao bkleuthl of tirn for dis-
paIafter reioval. 'I'hc rea-l virtuc of the

carly apple isq that it is carly. Tt lias no
otmer ojutstanlinge pnints of superiority over
tlic faîl va.rictiesç. and %woulcl stanld but a
pc>or chance if broughit uponi tuie inrltl
colmpetitici wvith themui.

A og torage uîlar ilot bc advisable. but
brelticnett Ii-. he derivecl froni anc cf

Ahorter duratimn. cspcci.illv iviere the fruit
j.. to bc dispnseci cf on locald markcts. In
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eastern Ontario, %vliec the car]), apple iS s0
widely grown, the crop) ripens " ail in a
heap," as it werc, and niust bc disposed of
witfî due haste before it deteriorates. Tie
gyrowver mîust content iniseif withi prices
wvhiclh make the hiandling of suich varicties
unprofitable. Hundreds of bushels ]lave

beeti sold for as iow as 25 cents per busiiel
szzuply because a quick sale wvas iniperative.
T wvo or thiree weeks later similar apples sold
at 35 to 50 cents per bushiel. Trhe emnploy-
ment of sonie iiiethiod of coid storage wvoul(l
have mnade thec delaying of sale possible.
and restilted ini great gain to the producer.

Actual Co-operation

T HE value of cooperation is rc-cogniizcd
by the niemibers of the Kuotenay

Fruit Growvers' Association, of -Nelson, LB.
C., whichi %vas formied last vear anid lias ac-
complllishied excellent work. Thle objects
of thec association, as annlouniccd ini a circu-
lar whichi Sccrctary Tlios. 'Morley lias sent
to thîe fruit <Yroivers in the Nelson district
arc as follows: To encourage thie growving
of choice fruits and vegectables; to secuire
to flic fi tit growcrs anid gardcilcrs of Ille
Kootenav district, Nvho arc mieilibers of thie
association, ail] possible advanitagcs iii tlic
marketing of tlieir priodutce; Io cmate -a de-
niand for thxe ,)rgçdtce of ilic association:
to uise thicir conîbinicd efforts for flhc preven-
tion of plant diseascs aund ilîscct pests: to
prcvent the implortationi of infccted nîursery
stock: to collcct an(] distribute infonîîiatioli
of value to its mcinîbcrs: to sectire bv co-
opcra-,tioni the lowest prices on fertilizers.
craies. boxes andl suchi oilier sup)plics as
nîay be rcquiircd: ta securc lowcr frcighit
r'ates, and ta expedc(ite thic delivery of thec
produice of its iiinbers.

Early tli;s scason thîe .çccret,-,ry issued a't
circular ta the menciibers of thcesocato
aind eniclo!scd fomnîs wliich thecv werc to mc-
hums to iîn shiowig« thic îîunîber of berry
craetes, collapsable bcrry boxes. pluîil aind
chierry baskets and crates, rhubarh crates.
pe.--r :mid apl bo.xes. etc.. tliey ig eflit de-
sire. As soon acs the %%:creta.tv hazd scumed
ai list fron ill the inenîhers of the sup)plies
they wishicd. lie wvas able ta Puirchase tuec
supffllics more cicaffly by getting thicim iii

large uniis Mucli of the fruit of the
association is sold in MFiixîipeg and the
towns and cities of the central west.

Value of Wood Ashes
lRiel. le. C. SI,-'ARS, NVOUNILLE, N. S.

How heavly should wood zLqhes be naPplieci !n
orclirds ? Vilthey hurt a growing cuver
crop. or should thcy be applied just before turil-
ing unezr ? If su, %vould they not be too late
to beniefît the cxlzting crop ?-(A. J. L., Ontario.

Wood ashces arc so variable tha.,t it is diffi-
cuit to -atis7%er this question. in.alysis of
ordinary Canadian hiardwood ashics shows
about ().15 per cent. ,potashi alid 1.90 lCi
cent. phfosphioric acid. while soft wvood aslies
mil littie more thian haîf that amounit. This,
too, is for asîxes %vlhichi have bcîî wcll takc;î
care of. :\slhs as boughit on theC 111arket
mnl ail thec way froni the pcrccntage given
Io iothIingo. 1 shiouid consider one ton prr
acre ai good dressing. I shoulc i ot apply
thien to growinug covcr crops. Application
in thec sprinr -beforc p)lowingr is better. Thevy
'voul benlefit îliat scasolus crop 'eas
iiuicl of ilheir fcrtili.-iiug constitucnt is iimniiv-
diatclv soluible.

NVe Cannot Grow Pears or Euirop)c.ti
plunis in this district. I hiave tried FIcîi~Iiî
lacatity and Keiffer, two oi the hardiesi
varicties of pears, and both froze out. lii
pluims I hanve tricd Moorr~s Arctie, Lowr-
baird, Snîiithi's Oricans, Abuindancc, au-1
mniy otlher ha'nrdy varictics, but thecy nîtii
the sninec fate as the pCears. I ney r y
lnd ;i good crop of cithcer.--(Dr. McCalluiîn,
Snîiitli'.s Fa'ills, Ont.
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A SUCCESSFUL COOPERATION ENTERPRISE

C OOPERATION is in the air. Thief ruit growvers of Ontario arc alive ta
thc necessity of coopcrating more ini the
liandling and marketing of tlicir fruit. This
is cvidcnced bv thc numiierous cooperative
associations thiat arc being fornmcd and by
thue varions plans wliicli arc cvery liow and
then brouglit forwafdl ini an effort to enable
fruit growers to obtain more for thecir crops.

The importance af the subjcct bcing tlior-
oughYllv real izcd. 'f'lic Canladiani 1-orticul-
turist purposes frois- timie to timie dcscrib-
inig v'arious cooperative mnoveiîîcnts whichi
are iii succcssful apcratian aliiong fruit
growers. The ïNiagara IDistrict Fruit
Growcrs' Stock Conîpan-ilv. Lilmited. wvas
fornicd 25 ycars; ago to assist the fruit
growers of the Niaigara district to miarkct
tlieir fruit ta better advantagce. Whiile this
companly lias biad its ilp andi lowns, thic fact
thlat it lias cxistcd ail these ycars and that it
lis inicrcascd iii strengthi is Ille bcest cvi-
dcncc thait it lias bccn af vaiuc ta flic fruit
growcrs of the Niagar l)sri

.-ni editorial representative of lI'lie 1lorti-
culturist rccently calîcci at the hicacl office
of flic colîîpaiv at Grimsby and bad a chat
wifi '.\Ir. 'Murray Pettit. of Xinona. the
president of the conipany. and '.\Ir. J. MF. G.
Nelles. the sccretary.. "Wlli wc started
Illc co'.u. si \Ir. Pettit. -it wvas capi-
tali7.cd at $i 0.000. but iiu 1S94 Nwc increascd
Illc stock ta $20.000. thc share being placecl
at $îoo cacli. \\e Ilave about xoo sliave-
hiolders. principali in Licoln alid XVent-
ivortli coluntiC. alt] oulîI sonule live inEsex

-At tic time ich cotiîpaniv 'vas forîîîec
Ille Commnissionî men iii the Icadinig chties
lhac thec situation practically inii thir own
liauds. Thcy wvere -slow in rcportilngsas
,micl the growers werc iunable ta nsýlcertiu
%vlit tlicir fruit li reaî,iized until two or
ilirc iiioîîtis aiter 4t: lind been snld. Our
first intention iwas ta sendci ueîîîbcrs of the

a'~scitio t the clifferent îîht t selI
ltiç fruit of thîe nîcmilbcrs of thec couiipanyii.

An effort %vas iazde alonc- tliis Elle but wvas
finally given up. l)artiy on accounit of the
short fruit season, %lîicli preveiitcd the
agents froin building ni) a trade, and partly
on accounit of the canlipetition wvitli thîe comi-
mission mcen, whlo Il.-d thic great advalitage
of beili« located ini thie citics.

Graduallv wve clancd aur miethads un-
tii fiulaIlv au1 arramgement \vas made Nvith
the conmmission mien ini the different cities
wvli we knwto be reliable. XVc agreed
ta silip aur fruit ta thllese mnîc only, and in
return rcquircd thcmi ta furnisli bondsmcn
cvcry vear. Thlese b)ondsmen wec insisted
shoulil bc wortlî ini their ami righit froni
$2,ooo ta $5.ooo eacli.

" This nmetliad lias bcîî followcd ever
silicc. Theli camission mcei dcduct the

frit ratcbs alild charge sevcn per cent.

commission an ail]sls Thie regular colii-
miîssionî is 10 pcr cent.. buit thec commission
mîenî arc willimg ta cliarge us lcss ili vicw of
tlte fact tiat tiicv do lot require ta iave
agenits in tlce(district ivhcerc aur coilîpanyii
blas sha,ýrchaolders. 'Thi conupally supplies
the comission mcin withl agclncy books.
Tlie commnission mni report directiy ta thec
licad office at Grinîsbvy after clsale, thec
p)ricc rcalize<l da-ýilv. 'I'lîcv arc supposed
ta report evcry wvcck alid iiiost of tbiciîî do
sa. scîidiîig flie ione'- zaîd a list of thec
sales."

PROMPT RETURNS.

"1 cîcralyrcccive reports." brole in
Mr. Nle."on Tucsdav. Evcry shiarc-
liolder thuls lias blis iîîoiey by vcîcdy
The contracts betwceni the coîiipaîiv and
the coiinisimîn î are sigmiec iat thie bc-

ofnin aIlie scason. Thec commîîissionî
îîîclu -trc givmi tlîc privile.ge of liaiidliuig ail
the fruit of the conupaln scent ta thîcir city,
andc iii rcturn thcy agrce ta report to lis
%Nveeklv. The commnissionî nuan wlio is slow
iii iinaiug returmis rus the dagrof Ioeing
the agecîiy. WC aeaet i 26 OF 27
citiov; in Ontario zudl Quicbec. Soulîe ycars;
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we have hiad as înany as 34 gccs.About
one-third of the cities report daily thue price
ivhlicli is being paid and thecir reports are
placed in the hands of the growers.'

"Our memibers," said r.Pettît, " are
nearly ail large shippers. M11ost of the
sharehoiders; in Esse-.- counitv live xicar
Leamington, Kingsville or \Valkerville. Al
k-inds of fruit are hauclled, starting withi
early berrnes. Thrce per cent. covers the
cost of the secretary's expenses, office rent,
etc. The growers are sure of receivilig the

Likes a ShaIIow Box
W. V. 11IOPKINS. ]'.URLINCT0N. ONT.

F OR iS years I have been shipping
apples in boxes 12 juches wvide and

nîie inches deep. I have three grades.
large and small sound fruit and a number
two. I arni conipelled to have the packing
done b' wvonien. It is (lifficuit to sec well
and place apples properly in this box, which
is onlv- nule luches deep, and for this reason

it is a mistaike to have the box deeper.
Tvelve iuches js rather lnarrowv for two

reasons. The largeYr the surface or face
the better the appearance, and iu tîîrn the
ilîier the price. A flat b)ox piles better

ini the storeroonm or in a ca-ýr, and carrnes
better ou a wvagon.

1 aiways prcss so as to have :a bulge iu
the centre of the top and bottoil audf put a
cleait on each eud to protcct thiis. The
boxes should ilot l)c piled crosswisc, as tiien

the it cornes ou the bulgred part of the

box and thc fruit is briuised].

A uniforni package is nieedcd, but I hope
the new box adoptcd by Panli-aneut wvil1
prove more practic-al thani tie stnadbas-
ket, which is too large for cherries. cur-
rants and pluis. Tt is nccssav tat tinle
bc givron to dispose of the old stock of boxes
beCfore the iicv law cornes in force.

mioney for their sales as the compauy guar-
autees-the price.

" We ship for about 3oo growvers in the
différent counties. Our business has run
from $75,ooo to $xooooo per year. WThile
the coxupanm' is îîot makiug money, its lluan-
cial basis is better than for i- yearýs."

Auioug the leatCiiug- directors of the coin-
panr are 1\r. MINurray Pettit, of Winona.
president, aud Messrs. A. H. Pettit, of
Grimsby ; Robt. Tliouipson, W. H. Buntingi
and Alidrewv Haines, of St. Catharines.

Fruit for Huron Counity
IPROF. Il. L. IIUTT, 0. A. C., GUELPH.

A Huron county correspondent asks for the
names orf ive of the best plums, three clierrie.9
andi three grapes for his -district. aiso for sug-
gestions as to %vhat are the most rapiti growing
trees for shade to plant near the dwellIng.

I would recouunend the foiloiug five
vîîrieties of phînîs as most likely to give
satis faction: Burbank, Bradshaw, lImperial
Grage, Lombard and, Reine Claude. Thlese
arc given in thecir order of ripeuing anîd
cover the season fairly well. Iu cherrics
1 %vould reconîmend ~I\oitiiioreticy, al
Richmond, and Windsor. Thle folloiving
vaicties of grapes are the *best represitt-
tives of the three olons, red, white, andi
black: Unldley, N-iagara, und \'onden.

The shade trecs %vrhiclî nike the moi
rapid growth -vlîcîi young arc not always
the uîost satisfactory whleîî old, or do uint

ujsuaUjy live as long as uiany of the slowecr
growing trcs. Tilî Ash Leaf niaple, or
as it is sonictinies called, the Box Eider, or
Nagnudo, is one of the nîost rapid growving
shiade trocs, but it is not ncarly so Sati-Sfac-
tory after 2o or 25 years as the inaple ni-

chui. Thie soft iinaple is anothier ripidl
grower, ;md cither of thlese uîiay be planir"l
for iiimiedia-ýte effect, but 1 prcfèr to plant
\,%4hite cini or li-ard unifle if soil is silitablc.
aud i"ait a littie longer for reits.
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FOIN TERS FOR FRUIT EXHIBITORS.

Judging Fruit*
W. T. 1AC0UN, H1oRTICUVI'URIS'r, C. E. F.,

OTAA.

IN judging fruit one of the first defccts
to be lookcd for arc blemishies. No

fruit should be exhibited iii conîpetition for
prizes that lias a %vormi hole, bruise, spot or
any otiier blcnîîsh unless it is impossible to,
get a specinuen, without such, or unlcss the
blenîish is very smnall and the fruit perfect
in every other respect.

The uniforuinity of Uic spcCiieCus is equal-
ly as important as the frccdonu fromn bleuli-
ishies. Irrcgutlaritv' is nevcr attractive iu
fruit, and the specimen whlich attracts the
eye on the dining table, lu the shop windowv,
and in ýl- barrel or box is the specimen
which approachies nearest the typical shape
of the variety lu question. Furthermnore,
the irregularity of one speciinien gives an
uneven appearance to the whole, and par-
ticularly is tlîis the case wlîen there are
ou-ly five apples together.

High color is as desirable as uniforniy,
and it is difficuit to decide just lîow far froni
perfect unifornîity, ig,,lily colored fruit may
be and yet score as high as a perfectly uni-
forni plate wvitli only fairly colorcd fruit.
It is sonuetinies puzzling to Uie exhibitor to
know just wliy a plate of applez, receives a
prize; but ail thiese points- arc carefully
weighied by the judge.

The tinie whien size was considercd the
first essential in exhibition fruit lias passed
aivay, at least wvith the bcst judgcs, and
large size is onl1y preferrcd %vlucuu the speci-
meucis art uniformi, liighlly colorcd and frc
froin bleinishecs. and cqual lu evcry othcr
respect to those a, litUle suîialler. Apples
which are of good size for tîxe variety, and
Iprrfect iu evcry other respect, will stand the
best chance for first prize,zas it is dificuit to
get large specinîicus -%vliichi arc als Ihighly col-

*E:îra<c froui an atdrýerdcIl%'crel m; the hm~ cn;'onvo*
*imo .<hp l'rince Etlusrd 1,ehand Fruit G;rotwers Ama1orun.

John M4. Fisk
John Matîson 1lisk, Prec-ide::î of iliQuclbcc I>onologicaiSodcty

for :905, was born a: Abbo,:sfod, 13. Q., Dcc. t-,. 1836. As a boy
lie ulcvdoped a taste for ihorticultural pursuits l'y eowbg :pple eceds
and plan'.ing :rcc5, :ndl alter consing it po,.sc,.s:-on cf hi- fathcr7s
farm, establismcd a nu:rsery, wlicre inany varictics of ixlspara
and plums wtrc ttttd. the trets (roni whicha :mw fornt ei nucleus
of imany a commcal orchard in hiN aieprvne lie %%-s ont
of the originatorç of thetlAbbotforcl FritCrowers A-,-«iation,
finucd in 1874, and which pttblislicd tht first fruit Iist for tht prov-
mncc cf Quehec in 185 Ind ever sincc has heecn one oi it-, ieading
nicmb)ts. Mie llômological and Fruit Growing Society cf the
P>rovince of Qurcec ww. orratzti ai Alib.:sford in :8o4, lay rclert.
st::stativcs. from dlitTcrcnt parus cf the ptoince, at w-hica %Ir. 1 i-ck
'vas tlectcd it- (irs prts:dcn;.. Each ycar %.inc lac ba-; taken ait
active part in Ille worIk of the s-ocitly.

ored auidais pcrfcct, as those a Iittlc smnaller.
Thiere is also a certain undicefina-ýble thing

called " finish » about an applc which, is re-
gardcd by the judgc. Thîis bc becx-
plainicd. in part, by a clcarness of skin and
a thorough iaturity 'if the fruit. No bet-
tcr cvidence could bc 'givenl of Ille stabilitv
of the soi] :and the care lu groviiug the frgit
than the finish which the fr- 'ias

XVhcnl conîparing -ý!iIïer:.'t varicties,
quality, of course. should and docs rcccive
(Ile Colisidcration : c)cilvis this the case
whicn juinlg collections of fruit, In judg-
ing collections, hiowevcr. -%r!c value of thie
varieties shIowin fronil a commercial as wvell
as a dessert standl(poiit rcccives attention.
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Undersized Baldwin Apples
#à4 GRE ATI niany orchards, especiallyA liose iin which Baldwvin apples

are being grown, are producing undersized
fruit,." said MINr. Joseph Tweddle to an edi-
tonial representative of The Horticulturist.
" The question," coîîtinued N~Ir. Tweddle,
" is what is the cause? Several 3'cars ago
1 %vas lhandling Wo or 12 orchards on shiares.
For two or three years parts of theni bore
some fruit, whicli wvas off in color and small
sized, wvlile otiiers produced fruit of nor-
mial size and fair color. The trecs in ail
the orchiards were sprayed in the saine mani-
ner.

" I found that the orchards which wvere in
cultivation during the winter of 1878 and
1879, when so many peach and pluni or-
chards; and vineyards were destroyed by
root freezing, were th~e ones whichi bore the
snmall sized off-colored fruit. Those whichi
ivere ini soc] that %%,inter cscaped the root
killing and bore niedjuni sized wcIl colorcd
fruit. M,'licn I found this out 1 comnienccd
lieading in severely the orchards wvhich were
root killcd, and tlîey iînmciidiately responded
by vigorous growtli. In inîy opinion thiat
is Nvhlat is the niatter with nîali poor or-
chards. I now grow crinison clover and
rye and vetchi, and after it lias served its
purpose as a w-inter cover it is plowed un-
der for a supply of ilitroge,-n and humus.
Sonie kilid of crop is sowed evcry ycar for
this purpose. ______

A Plwn and Cherr Disease
T. D. JARVIS, B. S. -A., 0. A. C., GUET.PIT.

.Somethlig lias happened to znany cherry
and .eoine plum trees in this section. The
le.-ve-q turn yellow~ and bave brown or blaclclsh
.Wots on them. '1hey, 1lnally fall off. 1 un-
der.5ta-nd it is a iungous diseise that i.s the trou-
ble. 'ldt. is the rney-(.C., ]1-qsex Co.

The fungous discase -aîtacliinc the Plum
and cherry leaves is popularly known as the
Shiot lolc ]Yungus. It does considerable
injury cach ycar to the pluni and cherry

trees of Ontario. If the trees are sprayed
ini the early season wvitIi Bordeaux mixture
it wvilI reduce the disease coxisiderably.

Wanted-A Fruit Commissioner

T 1-fAT lca(ling fruitmien feci strongly
regar<ling the action of the Dominion

Go&verinnit in placing, the fruit division
unider the supervision of the Dairy Commis-
sioner is shown 'by many forcible letters and
expressions of opinion on the subject which
continue to reacli Thei H-orticulturist. Here
are twvo:

A. E. Shierrington, manager Bruce Fruit
Growers' Association: Owvingy to the vast
importance of the fruit industry, I believe
thiat it is abe,,oliltely neccssary thiat it should
have a c-)iiiiissioner of fruit, wvlo shial be
entirely separate -and distinct froin the dairy
division anîd who shial have entire charge
of the fruit brandi of thie Doiion.iei depart-
nient of agriculture. It is imiportanit that
wc shial have a fruit conînuiissioner througli

woîwc wvill be able to conic in direct
toucli with the M.Niinister of Agriculture,
wh'lichi is impossible at presexit, owing to its
being necessary for the chief of the fruit di-
vision to coxisuit witli the dairy commis-
sioner ini regardI to ail matcers concerniîig
thec fruit indiustry. We should pushi thlis
matter until our desires arc coniplicd with.

D. Johxnson, president and managcr For-
est Fruit Growers' Association: 'Ilie zic-
tion of thxe Dominion Miitrof Agrictul-
ture in placing the chief of the fruit division
under the control of the dairy conîîiiissýionicr
places the fornîl.i- ini an awvkward position.
it scenîs to Ie tlhý-.t if flic chief of the fruit
division wvas'broughit ini direct contact withi
thle iniistcr lie wvould bc able to do more fur
fie -tdvatnccnlient of the fruit inchxstry, 'vwhicli
is in a discourpged condition. Tlie Large
quanIltities of fruit wvhichi go to wvaste Cvcrv
vear show Ilhe great neced of somlcthling hr-

ing Icue to iîîxprovc the frui% indus.tr%'.
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Ot'her industries have been lîelped by the
Dominion dcpartnient of agriculture, an d
many of theni liave been put on a paying
basis. Thie fruit industry with ait its possi-
bilities is being neglcctcd as is shown -by the
action of tile M1iîîistcr in rcfusing to give
thîe fruit interests a special conîisii-sioner.
I arn in favor of fruit growers uîîiting anid
denîanding that thîe grovernnent give themi
a comuxiissioner of their own and thereby
recogynize the gyreat possSililities of the fruit
industry. _____

Soot as a Fertilizer
PROF. R. HARCOURT, 0. A. C., GUELPIS.

What ls the best way of uslnig soot as a ferti-
lizer ? Should it 'be scaittered en the ground
or rnixecl with water and apphied as a liquid ?
(J. G. Gobie, Woodstoc<, Ont.

Soot omes its value ta the presence of a
sinall and variable quantity of anîmionia
salt;. 'fie bcst hiouse soots do not contain
more than about 3.5 per cent. of nitrogen.
'fhey do not contain any appr-eciable quan-
tity. of potasx or pioslioric acid. As
thxere is such a smllaniont of ferzdlizing
constituent in the soot, it w~ould flot pay ta
mix it witlî water and use it as a liquid.

Ail that is necessary is ta soiv' it broad-
cast on the ground as a top dressing. It
would possibly give its best results; on
grainis, sown aftcr the growthi conmmences
ini the spring. I do not tlîiîk it is rich
cîîough inil itrogen to bc an efficient ia'nurc
for the hîorticulturist.

Direct Shipmenàts

A LEADING Canadian fruit growcr of
the H-ailton district, -,vho lias re-

celitly rcturncd froni Grcat Britaini, States
hat a nuniber of the large wliolcsaZle coin-

mission firnîis in Great ]3ritain are bcconîing
disguistcd %vit], tile auctioîî sale nîcthîod of
purchiasing thxcir supplies of fruit, whliclî is
1101% followcd in Great l3rita'in. Sevcral1
of tiiese firîxîs arc anxious to get ini tonicli
with lcadiîîg Caîdaîgrowers andl wit1î

our coopcrative applc growvers' associations,
tliat thiey nîay arrange for direct shipments
of apples and othier fruit. Two of the
firnis nientioned are those of Veitch, Moyer
and E-rskine, of Edinburgli, and Watson &
Co., of Aberdeen, Scotland.

Firnis like tliese dlaim that wvhen they buy
tlieir fruit by' auction thiey are unable often
to select thie kind of fruit they want or fruit
that is packcd in the way they would.iike
Thiey believe that if they can arrange wvith
large Canadian shlippers tlîcy will be able to
obtain the fruit they would like. Sonie of
tiiese firnis intcnd to scnd buyers to Canada.

Insects on Larch and Honcysuckle
T1l:NN-.SON D. JARVIS, B.S.A., O.A.C., GUELPII.

My iarch trcs are being attacked by some
greenish caterpillar. These caterpillars are
very numerous and ini clusters. Mlany of the
needles have a white downy substance on them.
Soine smnall insects, sonie or whicli bave %vings
and some without wings, appear i mihite dlus-
-ters on niy bush hloneyvsuckle. \%Vhat are the
insects which cause -the trouble andi the best
methocis of comb.ittiing iliem ?-(-D. M., Peel
Counity.

'fle larv'ac tlîat is attacking thec larchi trees
is the Larch Sav Fly (Neniatus criclisonii).
1 would advisc spraying- the trees w'ith Paris
green solution (Paris grecn four ounces and
wat'cr .40 gallon's). Tfle whlite sticky sub-
stance ta whlich you rcfer is likely the Larch
Chermies, a very smiall insect coninion ov
thxe larcli. 'fuis inisect lias a sucking
inlouth, and should bc spraycd witl kerosene
ernulsion. 'fle clusters, of ilisccts, on your
honcysucklcs arc plant lice. Tixese insects
bave suckincr nioutlis and slîould also be
spraycd wvitl kcrosenc eniuîsion.

Spraying is an absolute nccssity ini order
to, attain succcss, and is very rcnîuniierative
ini rcturn for the outlay rcquired to niiake a
tliorougli job of-it. Tile question is how to
get it donc witiî the lic]p at hland and kep
up witlî otlier work. Power spraycrs have
appcared on thîe scenc ta solve this probiemi.
-(W. H. Brand, \1 innount, Ont.
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MARKETING SMALL FRUIT

IT is a season sucb as î%'e bave this year
whichi tests the grower of srnall fruits.

Many growers find littie trouble in so car-
ing for their bushes and cultivating their
land that a fair crop resuits eacli year if the
weather conditions are flot too unfavorable.
As a rule it is not difficuit to find a ready
market if the crop is flot very beavy. But
when a bumiper crop cornes the business
ability of thec grower is put ta flhc test and
that growver wvbo is the shrewdest and pays
the inost attention to supply and dernand on
the different nmarkets usually obtains great-
est returns for bis labors.

An atternpt bas been made by Tlie Horti-
cuîturist to find out howv somne of the lead-
ing gyroxvers in the Niagara district seli
tbieir crops and froin îvbat markets tbe
greatcst profits arc obtained.

" This year," said M\r. J. A. Pettit, of
Grimsby, " tiiere ivas good rnoney iii tbe
home market for strawvberries. I always
selli y fruit ta local buyers unless it is evi-
dent they are not paying enoughi. I also
ship somne. 'flic Ottawa market suits mie
best, because it is ý..indy ta shiip by Domin-
ion express f rom hiere. 1 seldom sedi to
flhe canners an~d neyer make a contract %vith
theni. This year the canners hiave paid
$1.32 per crate, but when they contract for
niany crates froni certain growers they
do not al1vays get flhc best bernies as tbe
growvers can niake more money out of flhc
best on the local market or pcrhiaps by ship-
ping them."

CANNERS PAY flEST.

"Sclling berrnes to tbe cainers," said Mr.
J. W. S. Nelles, of Grinmsby, " pays best al
tlîrough. Many growers clainm otherwise,

but 'a bird in the lian(l is wvortli tvo in
the bushi.' In many cases if tliey sbip to a
distant market tlîey are not sure wbhat price
they may get. Many buyers here bave
boughit whole patclîes to ship. It will not
be longr until the buying wvill ail be donc at
the growing point."

" For the Marlboro raspberrv," said Mr.
W. H. Spera, of IBartonville, il find best
inoney in selling on the Hamilton market.
It conies in early and demands a high price.
Sometimes I sbip ta Ottawa or Montreal if
I find localities better located for supplying
tiiose cities have îîot a sufficient crop. As
a rule, however, the home rnarket pays best.
Tiiere is more work, bowvever, about sl1,p-
plying the bomne market, as wvhen the bernies
are sliipped ail that is necessary is safe de-
livery ta the train. Tlie Cuthibert is firmer
and a better canner and greater returns are
obtained by selling it ta the canners, as this
variety cornes in after the eanlier varieties
liave lowvered the price on the open markets.

MONEY IN CURRANTS.

"My land," continued Mr. Spera, " is
specially suited ta growing currants. I
usually seli tbe red currants ini Hamilton at
about $1.75 per crate, but if the dernand is
not good tlhere I look for otlier.mnarkets. I
have shipped direct ta B3uffalo, and after
paying freight and a duty of anc cent per
box, besides commission mierchant's fees.
have cleared aver $1.75 per crate. Black
currants gc,-nerally bring 90 cents ta, $i per
i i-quart basket. For nie the canning fac-
tory in Hamiilton pays bcst because I bave
a big lot ta selI. On the local markets a
highier pnice miglît be obtained, but anly îo
ta 12 baskets could be disposed of at a tirnie."

A great deal of fertilizer can be profitabiy \WVhat interests 'me rnost in Tlie Horticul-
used on strawberry plants if appiied at pro- turist is tiîC naines of tuec different kixîds of
per iinterva-ýls, as fàows: In -the eaniy spring fruit that do -,veil ini latitudes sinîilar to
before planting, again late in the suminer or Owen Sound. Tbcese articles are a far bet-
carly falI arouind thîe planits, alnd again in ter guide iii selcctiligl fruit trees, or plants
thle winter or vcerly spring dircctly aven thani the fruit agent wvitlî bis picture boolz.
theni. -- (Johnl Thomnson, Owvcn Sound, Ont.



IRD TO GET PICKEIkS

G ROWERS of smnall fruit gcnerallyllnd considerable difficulty each year
in Iiandling the crop. Thîis is the case in
most sections this season. The trouble wvas
flot very great wvitlh th.> strawvberry crop,
which wvas light in many districts, but nowv
the respberries are in the trouble bas begun.
Growers have to, use different methods to
secure pickers, and many of these miethods
are far from satisfactory.

While talking to a representative of The
Canadian Horticulturist wvho visited his
place recently, Mr. W. Walker, of Grimns-
by, said: " It is very difflcult to get pick-
ers-in fact, we can't get good ones. Some
growers bring in Indians from. Caledonia,
but perhaps they only stay at one place for
a day or so. They are unsettled and some-
times other growers coax them, away. I
hope to get aIl my crop harvcsted without
experiencing any serious loss, as I hiave the
promise of about 40 pickers for odd days.

" The cost of harvesting a crop of bernies
oftcn cornes pretty higli. We hiave to sup-

ply shanties or cottages for thern after pay-
lng their fares on the train or car. 0f
course they board themselves. Some grov-
ers give a reliable wonian 5o, cents a day ex-
tra to oversee the job and secure pickers.
The usual price paid for picking ranges
froni one cent to a cent and a haif per box,
depcndingy on the variety."

"We siniply have to do the best wve can
in getting pickers," said Mr. J. M. Metcalf,
of Grimsby. " We can get a fcev f roi
surrounding villages. A good plan is to
go back on the mi-ountain, and bring down a
load of farmers to help out. We pay one
and a liaîf cents per box for picking black
and red raspberries and one cent for th.im-
bic bernies."

"It is goingr to, be a serious problemn,"
said Mr. E. D. Smith, of Winona, " to get
pickcrs this season. Jt is now some years
since wve liad a hieavy crop of raspberries.
1 suppose the best plan will be to rnake con-
tracts for the berry season with a nuniber
of Indians froin the reserve."

STRAWBERRIES FOR THE WEST

O NTARIO strawberry growers, it isthe conviction of Mr. Alex. McNeilI,
chief of the Dominion fruit division, ,,vlo
lias rccently returned fromi a trip to the
Pacific coast, will have to use more care in
the growving and shipment of their fruit if
they ever expect to build up a profitable
trade with Winnipeg and western points.
"WT3%hen I was in Winnipeg ini July," said
IviNr. Mvc.Ncill to The Horticulturist, " strawv-
berries froni points in l3ritishi Columbia
were meeting wvith a ready sale. I asked
one of the commission dealers liow it Nvas
]le did not seli Ontario fruit, and found lie
was a man wvith a grievance as far as On-
tario fruit xvas concerned.

" This nierchant inforrned mie that lie hiad
ordered a car of Ontanio bernies to bc de-
livered on Thursday, July 29. Hie showved

me a teiegrami lie haçI received stating thiat
the fruit wvould not be delivered to, him un-
tii Friday, and another telegrain statiug it
%vouid not reachi him until Saturday, and
flnally a third tclegram stating that the On-
tario shipper would imot be able to let him
have the fruit at ail. This promise to, ship
the fruit and the breaking of it had caused
the merchant great loss, as lie hiad relied
upon receiving this car of fruit to fill bis
local denîand and liad becix putting off bis
customners in expectation of the arrivai of
the fruit.

"I1 presunie that the trouble with the On-
tario shipper," continued Mr. McNeill,
di 'as that lie was unable to make proper ar-
rangements for securing the fruit. Tie
trouble iii Ontario is that very littie fruit is
grown for expont, as aIl that is shipped to
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the î%'cst is %vliat littie surp¾is, * eft ov'er
after the Ontario anîd doa. .. (eian( is
supplie<l. Iii Nelson, B. C., one growcr is
able to stipI)ly the local (leliaiul. with the re-
suit that ail the other growcrs ini thiat sec-
tion bend their incrg-ies to filling the de-
iniand for the WViiuîiipeg, miarket and othier
cities in ?danitobai anIi the Tcrritories.

"Ontario g-rocrs inighlt be g-rowing
thircc tiînes as ilnali' bernies as thcv do, but
as long c as tlie oscillate hctwcen the local
and (listant mîarkets, w'ithout bending thieir
eniergies to devcloping a profitable trade ex-
cliusivelî' with one or the otiier it Nv'ill be im-
possible for thci to, work up a first-class
trade w~itlh the West. If tliey arc going to
work til sticli a trade it nicaiis tlîat tlîcv
niust kcep tlhcir businiess engagements. even

if it sonietinîes imans a loss to thein te do
so, as otlîerwvisc the buycrs in the we'st wvili
ilot hiave confidenice iii' tlheni and will be
slowv to give tlîem orders.

Onmtiario growers %vill have, also, to raise
th~e varieties that wvill prove the best sellers.
and( pick and( pack thiese bernies especially
for shipmrent. Only bý%? (efinite îvork of
tlîis kinid w'll thiev be able to coînpete with
the British Colunmbia growers. Oîîne fail-
une to fili ail order lias a %vorse effect w'ith
a buyer than eveni a shipiment of poon fruit,
as a sînall aniout of poor fruit caii be sold,
if niecessa-irv, at a loiver pnice, wlîile if no
bernies are shiippe(l at aIl flhc buyen is left
in a bad positioni. Wliîen I xvas in. Wilnni-
pegl B3ritishî Columnbia fruit grov-_rs wvere
receiving $2 net per case foir thecir bernies."

LONDON PARKS

F OIZ a city of 40000o uiliabitaints Lonî-d101 is' fairly wvell supplied with
l)arks. Tlhe gî-eatest îîeed ini the future
wvilI l)e sia-ll p)lay grotînds for flhc children.
Tiiere is a nîiovenicint on foot. iinaugutrated
bv xMao Ilcck. to acquire sniall areas

iin diffenent p)arts of flhc citv to bc laid out as
1laygrouid(s for childncn,. s0 thiat WC' 11013e
to have this need filled also.

VICTIORIAPR.
\Vithini thiree blockzs of the menter of tlhe

citv \'ictoria I)arIc is located. It lias an

Flower Bed in Victoria Park, London, Ont.
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CITY BEA UT SPOTS.0

abtundatîce of trces, ili fact almiost too mnany.
lIs area is abolit 16 acres. Bei ~geasy of
access, it is a favorite resort ini the eveniings
and on Sundav afternoons and evenings.
V'ery slighlt iniprovenents hiad been nia(le
for inany years tili thec season of 190.4. Iii
October,- 1903, the city appoînted J. S.
Pearce parks superintendent, giving hini
full control and supervision of ail the city
parks, together withi the trees on the streets
and boulevards thronghiott the whlî citv..
He was also given full authoritv to prune.
cut (lown, or trini out an\.* trees tliat wverc
unisighitly or ont of place. Un7îder bis di-
rection a vast iniprovenment lias been mnade.
Sonme i,6oo trees were marked bv imii a
vcar -ago last wvintcr. Neariv ail tlhese have

siîîce 1)Cen cut dowîîi. MFic w~or< -%vas donc
bW people ont of ceniplovuiient and cost the
city bnit littlc.

'lie îîcw snl)crintendent laid plans for a
inniiber of alterations in this park.
'l'lic baund stand( \Vas iiiovC(1 Io a miorc suit-

able place. A laýrge,,r Ilowc- bcd wvas made
lîcar tbc center of the park. Soine trecs
wvere cnit ont. M uchi of lie 01(1 sbirifhbcry
wvas clealicd upl or cnlt ont auc îany of flhc

flower bcds wvcre rearraugcde(. Thiese
changes have so inmproved the appearance
of flhe park as to canse the niost favorable
comment. Thei next stcp wvas to plant a lot
of ne\c, shirnbs, trees and perenniials. 'Plie
gcîîcral appearaîîce of thc parkz ean be
ju(lgcd fronî the ciuts repro(luced froru
pio tos takeni (ltiriig thec cnnîînciir of 190.4.

Thiis I)ark lias been cleale(l up and put iii
.DoOd order. Beds of flowvers and shirnbs
have been planted. Fn rther inîprovernents
have been made tlîis \-car. A iinniiber of
sinall plots hiave been clealle1 ip and trees
anid Ilowers have been l)laite(l.

SPINCBANK P>ARK.

'I'lîis 1)ark is situiated four miles (1own thue
river at the citv wvatcrwor<s. anîd contains
s0111e 300 acres. Tt is beautifullv situated,
w~ithî hilI and valley. streani and( forcst. It
is a favoritc resort in ttue aftcrîîoons and
cecniî.gs dulrinxîg tlîe siiiîînuer nuoîîtlîs. It is
1111(1er thec coît rol and( mîanageenît of thie
\Vater Conmissioners. w~ho arecgradtuallv'
inîiproviiîg it. l'le street railway hiave a
double track int the groul(1s. Nature
bias (lone SO iiueli toNvard îîalziîg thîis a2

Greenhouse and Surroundings, Victoria Park, Londoa, Ont.
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park tliat man lias oly to cicar the Nvay,
niake roads and plant flowvers.

'I'e numiber of flowvers and shirubs that
can be uscd for park purposes is alm-ost un-
liniiitcd. Much depciids on the locality, the
SiZC of the park, and other conditions. This
shiould bc k ft to the taste and judgmnent of
the superintendent. For solid, bold ef-

fect nothing equals geraniums and can-
nas. A great (leal depends on the loca-
tion of tie beds, their size, the arrangement
of colors of bloomn, foliage, etc. ' The suc-
cess and appearance of beds, shrubbery,
etc., depends altogether on the good taste
and judgment of the superintendent or city
gardener.

TROPICAL PLANTS WITHOUT A GREENHOUSE

H ORTICULTURAL cnthusiasts ini dif-ferent Unes take great pride in pro-
ducing somcething extraordinary. The or-
chardist frequently prides irinself in hiav-
ing one trcc bear nmany different kinds Af
f ruit. The mnarket gardener, by use of hot
beds or grccnhouscs, thinks hie has done
well if lie catches the early markct and
big prices with bis cucumibers or toniatoes.
Florists with thecir huge glreeffhouses filcd
wvith the latest hieating, appliances, rejoice
if thcy mnature sonie of the tropical fruits.
But for genuinle cnthusiasmi ini plant grow-
ing, the work of M.ýr. Walter T. Ross, secre-
tary of the Pictoti Horticultural Society,
shows soniething- positively bcyond t'le
liopes of an ordinary horticulturist.

Without the* aid of any extra heat except
wbat lic lias in bis bouse anid cellar, Mr.
Ross bias gyroivni witb success numierous
tropical plants. It %vould take too niuchi
space to enuniciirate flheni ail. A repre-
sentative of l'le Canadian Horticulturist,
who called on Mr. Ross reLenltl3, sawV a
typewrittcn list of plants, whicb filled thrce
or four pages.

'<The last two or thirce seasons,2" said
Mr. Ross to Thie Hlorticulturist, " have been
poor ones for work xvith tropical plants. It
necds a verv warmi summner to, ensure suc-
ccss. It is no more dif ficuit to grow tropi-
cal plants than any other kind. The only
extra care that is rcquired is to protcct theici
f romn frost. Conditions as near as possi-
ble to tlieir tiattiral conditions ini the south

niust be nîaintained. The greatest trouble
I have is witb the fruit falling off w'hen it is
quite smnall. Too inuch moisture or too
rnuch droughit causes tliat.

" Those are iîîy fig trees," said Mr. Ross,
as lie pointed to four fine healthy speciniens
ini a row iii bis garden. " 1 always kept
theni iniiiy cellar ini tubs until last winter,
but I thought I would try coverin.g theni
outside. They were buried three or four
feet deep and then brush wvas piled on top
to hold the snow. When 1 took them out
early ini May they wvere quite healthy. 'fle
cxperimient wvas a success. I have four
varicties wvhich produce fruit of different
sizes. Thiere is no apparent flower but
one fig cornes ini the axil of a Icaf. I have
promise of a fair fig crop this season," re-
nîarked Mr. Ross, as lie pointed to nunier-
ous iniiature fruits just fornîing.

" I handle the pomiegranate in the saine
wvayS* continued ',\Ir. Ross. "Tbe wood is
soft like bassivoozd and cati be bcnt down
rea(lily wblen covcring for winter p)rotectionî.

" Sweet potatoes are also growvn, as yoii
wvill sec by tbese vines. The young plants
are sccured froin the bouth and set out iii
niy garden whien about five inches highl.
The potatoes are larger and whiter tban tlie
ones wc bus? ini the stores and thec fleshi i;
firni and vcry whbite.

" Peantits arcecasily grown. I plant the
ituts ini sandy soul. As thec plants grov
ycllow blossonis appear lowv dowvn on the
steni. I pull the carth up around thicii
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gra(lually covering the blossomns and thus
developing the peanuts underground. They
necd a warrn shieltered place."

A Fig Tree Grown in Canada
Oue of thc fis trc%, seven or ciglit yeatr. oh(, sgrown by ',\r.
Walter 'J'. Ross;. of I>icion Ont., 1, lite sliovl. 'lisre arc
about rive dozen figs on thz trcu±. 'rI.teTirty iS dt CICICstial
Our Sugar Fig.

l3csides these .1r. Ross ilatures lenions
anîd orainges and lias sonie large speciniens
iii preservatives whichi are better tlîan nîost

of the specinicus of those fruits which ap-
pear in the shop, windows of our towvns and
cities. A fine coffce plant stands ini his
office wý%iidov and is as iîice an ornaniental
plant as could be desired. Several curiosi-
tics in thîe forni of carnivorous plants,
kznown as Venus Fly Trap, which catch flies,
are also very interesting. TfhePapaw Tree,
whvli lias the property of rendering flesh
tender, is also grown withi success.

Among the miany speciniens flot yet men-
tioned are pineapple, persimmnon, ginger,
cinnanion, vanilla plant and tapioca.

"f Ihave neyer hiad a greenhiouse," con-
cluded Mr. Ross, " but there is an old say-
ig thiat 'Nothing succeeds like success,'

and perliaps niy success on thie start wvas the
cause of iny attemipting so much. I always
study the plant and find what conditions suit
best. If I liad a greenhiouse I believe I
could miature almiost any of the tropical
fruits."

X'Vhen snchi success lias been attained
without glass structures wliat should wve ex-
pect froin som-se of our up-to-date amnateurs
and fiorists with their linge Iîouses and per-
fect systenis of regulating hleat and mois-
ture. Eveni thie miost sceptical wvould be-
corne an enthusiastic lover of plants after
spending a hiaîf hîour with MAr. Ross.

AN AMATEURS EXPERIENCE WITH TREE PEONIES*

T NE Tree Peony (Peoiiia mioutan) isfonnd wild in' China and japaii and
attains in its native liauints a lieig-ht Of 40
feet. Tuie appearance of a tree of tlîis size,
,coverel i the early spring withi thousands
of enoriious sinîgle flowers of a faint rose
filac color, is surpassed in beauty oxily by
tdie great magnolia of thîe Southiern States.
-So remnarkable a floweriîg tree nîust have
autracted the attention of Chinese and
Japanese gardeners. In the Flowery King-

domi the Tree Peony is called the King of
Flowers. It is said to lhave been cultivated
thiere for more thian 15 centuries, and plants
of chice varieties sold for more thian their
weighit iii goId. The first Jesuit mission-
aries whio visited China sent plants to
Europe, whichi attracted iniîniediate atten-
tion and attained great vogue. Thiose who
planned thc stately gardens of France,
whichi are now thie delighit and despair of
new world visitors, contcnded for the dis-

'Apaper rcad at the Julyusciu of tie O.tawav. llorticultts'.td Sncicty I>y flou. R. R. L.atchford.of Ottawav., whlo bas bcuu vcry suc.
tyr'.ftul in ait growirug of thcsc b<auuî11iifiul :nd rare flowçcrs.
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tinction of possessing a specinien of the
trce peony, and plants wvcre sold at ioo louis
eachi. Lt does niot appear to liave rcaclicd
England until the close of the ciglitccnth
century, 'vlien it wvas iniported froin Canton
by Sir joseph B3anks.

The continental gardeners greatly in-
provcd the type, and the Chiiîcsc varieties
and sone of the fornis prcàduccd by Scnce-
clause, MAouclielet and othiers aire ziot sur-
I)assc(I by the ilnost superb productions of
modern nurseries. The opeing Ill of
commercial relations between the western
world and japan about 5o ycars zago, gave
a new iniipetzis to thie cultivptiotn of the
flowcr. The japanlese gardciicrs liaid bcen
quick to taeavnaeof tue tcnidlccs
to variation whvli this flowcr ianiiifests in
cultiv'atioli, and hl produced hundi(rcds of
forims. the best of whii Ilhey lit-gcno.
pr.)paýg;tcd. Those broughlt to 1Engilanid
and Ille contincnt iii the formls iost favorcd
were the single ald sicil-double varictieS
Thev were l)roughit to Europe iii grcat: iiumi-
bers and wvien crossed with the older imi-
portations front China producc<l sccdiug,,,s,
Ille best of wvhîicl av bcciî sclcctcdl bv
careful gZrowcrs and arc ulow avia>cat
rczisonable prices.

l ulu sp)cciali inpu lias be

ivcn o Ille cultivation of the flower by
Mcsrs. Nelwav &'z sons. Ry iinclligcintly

directed Ci-ossing -ind sclectin tiv ha-zve
produccd varictics Cqua~lliig. il ui
surpassiuig. Ille finlest pmoductioiïs, of

taiîicinîa*l gronvcr. Tlîy atlôu up-
xv.-ard.p ci and vaitis ;c ille afliing
thice 'ian casîetrll forimi dnub11tlcss ill'as-

qur wce îder uewi lutines, wicI othier;s -
pear ili-at zarc ftin grent iimproveiicu-t
upon the oider vait es.yt it must be Coni-
ccded flhat ii'nati i of ewa' productions
art. v'ritib1c lnvchics ci Ille iigliest ncrit.

T'he liumrce at Rnchvstcr. Newv Y\nrk,
miinv ycars iegn distribuîcd trcc penniiesf oi

Fmrcti oriffii. A\ llant flhere nhtaitnec

Tree Penny, Yukiamahi (Snow Storm)
From the Tolcio Nurecry o>. Encer-moux ioom- ::citly :%fo
in lovctu.o ~im c s bulih: lol. sflwc g

!=u>y :tnd pwisy.

ivas long a striking aid( be'autifiul object (11
Ille lawn of Ille late 1-1. L. Loucks. in WVcl-
lingtin strcet. Ottawa. imniiiedi,-atcly adjon
img Ille VaCorlnlpropcrty. its si7.e

<111(1 pction uflirn-vck iluadvane
Of tlle nrdinlarv poî-trtc i iytiz-
tint). anid anuniialir \IIhCI Ille plant ia

1lmin vieitcd ll ".ic ar(cl to aidmire il.
Mr. Loîîcks tnld tu thiat lic liad no lf

cult inbrngiîg i îhniilî hc iîîcr. lv
situ>ly iiiverictl nvcr il, aii vizflpty larrIv

1î>ackigm Cille. WVi iun(viug- mn a. lit-%%
housec wiere lie could lin loung r ciijçiy ili

9clliglit of groxwing a (cv floNwcrs lic giv'-
uIl Ille pricle ni luis garclîil. 1 ctit it b-,vk,
anici clivided it. One ni UI l ns ulni 1111-
ivarcs of four (cci iii lîighîl aîtud ni eliiu.d

<lia-incter hr fluring ila ioîre thanu iz
etnrinous bloniiis. Rnots purcliased iii
J.Iai sixc y care ago a-it trifflig cost av

IbItmiicd I)pefîsclv dluing ii lasi to
Yvars. Irocltlcillg iinwecrs ni variecl Cnilm
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Tree Pecny, Kimomanotzuki-Moon-Peeping.
Out-of-the-Clouds.

Tyicit of ilic ~i~cJp~,s ~ek.RI Iw~p:
ptd;b~gu eigl lo:vuig pr%.l

iro,îî the iiîost <lelicate satinv white tiiroughi
sha.-des of pink., rose and crinison to the
<Icclpcst puirpie.

Trhe Ja-ipanlese maies air uîns-t fanicifull
and poetic. Wlcm prescrvci. ais ihcy
,s10nici bc. the. add înnchi tri the chiarnil of
the flowver. l'le finlest Wvhite I have, a
'-çcii-dolcl. rejoices ili a' mîaille %-hichi
tranialteci is qaïd tr i nczni nwstrî

le 1)i00111 f ilmis plant w~as by ata
umwaseurciiîent 11 ii '. c,. inci l dianctcr. Its

scaîlthe icsrbableshen and bzauty
-f il% pelais cn:itr.ingi ndmiriahlv with tuie

. llustanliens crniiuciiicl tri reulcr ilil
fimest f lnwer willhrit excclitinîî that 1 cvr
s.Wv. A ccl> piii i gle ë.lnver v'aricty
iç callecl "'Momil Peep)ingi Olnt of %hc

CI"ds. Oilier ofnpcsr(i~iîns
'1unc5 are \'Ilnte Lnit iii a Fr-iV."

«"'ic Se"eul (ofds of1apn~s <ni
Clad Fiîji."

\iiv soil silits the ircc prnny. bult ai
itns rsnd trincr treatincent.

'lhr trots ar.c very lonîg and Ille~ plant is -a

£ £ZIjtj LI. U£Lj <tiir 311I

gross fecder. 'The soil should, therefore,
be cleep amid ricli, and kcpt enriclied by top
dressings clug into the soil froin time to
trnie. Lt loves i'atcr, and copions drencli-
ings before and duriîîg thec flowering sea-

son1 wlvI bc ampIy repaid by increased size
and substance iii the flom.ers.

Tie onh- pruning nccessary is to cut off
the clcad bloonms and give shiape to varieties
iliclinced to bce stagig Xitlx ample
moli, hioever. the tree pconly is naturally

a s iinîctrical plant and rcquircs buit slighit
trii'niiiiii. As the floivers arc formied
froili the bulds produccd iu the 1)rece(ling
v Car. the littie pruiingie nccssary slîould be
<lone as soon as thec blossomis fali. To
prime lii carly spring tvill prevent ait, blooni
clnriug Illet sezason, and to îmin late Imcans
snîîpiv the renioval of thc flowcring buds.
Propagation is iusua.lly effectci by grafting

iiu Ille sprilie on thec roots of thic hlerbaccous
peoilîy. Tflicv uîiay also be propaga--ýted by

dlivision. thiough«I this is nlot aidvisablc, as the
pLlnts disike being distuirbcd. and by laver-

imng. whichl is couîi-lTativelv easy. Regard
iiiiist be lai ln pinuing clown lavers to, the
briulc inature of thc wood. and great care
is conisecjicntlv nleccssary ilu bending doivnl
Ille shloot intcnidcd to Produice ai ne"' plant.
Thle scaison of bloomingii is coïncident with
Ille ldx-hi oîd eny. J>. Officînlalisisî. and
p)rcccdes by licarly tic vcck the îîot less

~cir~ens >. si;',ii.r whch re flhe pride
of mir gr isli carly Juie.

'lie Ircecili enny v înyc as casilv zrow-vn in
C tiiçï an EstrnOtarin as the lic-bzi-

.,;Vcll clii.c and dry proicctinn. Tt nîay.i bc
haci Chirfl. i 1ii hn.t inifinlite vaýricty.-

h i ingniicetin fnliaýic am.ii firiwer. yet
il i-, mnkinwn cxcelt ini a- feiw gardens. In

tuer lnpic iihat it inay lie more %vicely errowu
aîwl addc tri the rlclighits t1lîat f-LIOweVv lovers
alonc haîniv. T have vointtrecl to bring it

.sIcciilly ta the intice of the Ottawa 1T{orti-
Cultiural Sncicty.

~'D ~ n~r~ A?7~'<~ A A?7i '?'F1E'7T~ ,.7,r-,.vvy, w,



CHRYSANTHEMUMS IN AUGUST
CE'o. n <i.. s, BRACONDALE, ONTr.

Tl' liE onth of August is a busy one for
Tchrysanithiernun growvcrs, especially

for those wvho raise the carly varieties, snch
as Fitzwigrain, Bergmian, Monravia, KaIb
and Opali. The buds of tiiese carly sorts
can: be taken after August 12. These early
bucis are crown buds, and it is a good plan,
when putting the growths out, to Icave one
shoot beside the bud for a day or twvo to
draw the sap up anid inake the bud plunip.
Should the bud flot swell you xviII then hiave
anotiier chance.

XWires running the lcngth of the benchi, in
a line with each rowv of plants, and a string
froin top to bottoni for eachi plant, the
string being given a twist around the

,growths, iake a good support for single
stenied plants.

Kccp, the benches free froi wceds and
the plants well syringcd with tobacco wvater
for insect pests. If fumigation is prac-
ticcd do flot overdo it, as thec leaves burn
very casily. Give manure water once a
week, as reconîninded last month, but a
littie stronger for the early varicties. Pot
plants outside should be wcll wvatclîed for
the ch rysanthienîuni fly, which inakes its
appearance this nionth. If the plants arc
stung by die fly you wvill have only one sidcd
flowers. Cover flhc plants with cheese
cloth. or take thcni inside. Tobacco sinokc
kecps theni away.

1
A TORONTO ROSE GROWER'S METHODS

A N unulsual niethod of growving rosesin the grcenlîouse is followed by Mr.
A. J. Frost, of Preston avenue, Toronto,
wvho, instead of renewving bis stock every
two or tlire e ars, as nîost growers do, lias
not reniewed blis stock for over io ycars.

It is so long since I startcd anly younig
roses in zîiy greenhiouse," said Mr. Frost ta
a reprcsenltative of The Canadian Ilorticul-
turist, " that I scarcely know lîoiv frequent-
ly 1 changec niy stock. Whiat I ]lave nowv
have not beeni changred sixice 1893. They
were planted iii 1892 :and then rcplailted ta
wliere they now stand in July, 1893. Tlie
blooni wvas excellent thiat season. and dur-
inig exhibition wvceks 1 cut 400 ta 500 per
daýy. They hiave becii just as gooci ever
since, and I intend ta Icave theni as thecy are
just -is long as thecy vicld nie as great re-
turins as thiey have donc cahye-ar.

"I h ave bloonii ta cut Ille wliole yc-ar
round," contiinucd MIr. F rost. "Whien the
otlier growers -are setting out iîîew stock I
cut 50 to 1oo off tw-o beniches ceachi 110 feet
long. The profit froïî Ille saine benich
sipacc in 1,2 nîionthis is alnîôst double tha-ýt ob-

taiiicd fron niethîods of rose culture coin-
nîlonly employcd. I cnt 25 to 3o per cent.
miore blooni and ]lave it at ail scasons. Of
course, naturally, thcy do flot blooni so
frcely during flhc winter inontlis.

Thie cliief trouble ini growiîîg roses is the
regulation of soul and air temiperatures.
\Vitha thie solid bcd Ille soul teiîîperature vcry
frcquently gocs înuci Iliier thi the tei-i
p)era-ýture of the -itniospliere. This causes
ra)i( growtlî of thxe roots, but Ilhe stcnîi
growvth is clhed. I now aini to have Ille
tenliperature of the soil practic'ally thle sainec
as that of the air ii Ille hiouse. A temipera-
turc of 5S ta Go dlegrees iii winter gives Ille
best resuits. To hlave the a-ýir tcîîipcrature
slighitly hiighcer is ilot ob)jcctiona,,ble. lu.-
stcad of that, lioevcr, miany groivers have
the soil tenîpe)raýturc iuiich highicr. .4iw
ticiipcralttre gives higli quahity of blooil luit
short stenîis -ild lowquniy

'« Before 1 started iinta business for iîîv-
self I decided thlat flarists did not ulse Ille
îîîost conanîlical îîîethiods ini growinig r~
1 thoughit tiat: silice aut-door roses did iiat
inced ta bc rcncwde( C.achl scasoll, die
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Greenhouse in Which Mr. Frost Grows Some

grown in the grectihautse should do wel
whcen treated ini the saniie wav. I have
tcstcd this mcithod for 13 Ycars and shall
ilot go back ta the aid w;xy."

"What do vou do wvith thc aid wood ? i
wvas askcd. *Evervy thlird ycar," rcplicd

INI r. Frost, -i go through
and cut out ail) but the strong
y-oulng shoots. Trhis Icaves
a hcealtlxy bcd of young
plants which keep on blooin-
ing. I usuailly do thc pruni-
iîiiin juIy, but Iast year I
pruîxcd anc bcnch in janu-
ary viwlîn the crop %vas off,
anid it did as Ivel as others
pruncd ini the sunimer.

"The work conniected
ivith rose groving in tis
tvay is very lighit. Eachi
year in July 1 add about olic
inch of cow nianure and a
imodcratc dressing of bance

of is ose ilcal. Mienx there is the
of ls Rses usual wvork whichi is necd-

cd ini caring for bcnches. M1y expceri-
ence," concludcd Mr. Frost, "lias taughit
nie that it is %v-ise to Icave a crop as long as
it is paying weIl. These roses wvilI stay as
thev are until I sc thcy liave ccascd ta
briimg handsoimc retturts."

CANNING SITUATION IN PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY

1N Prince Edward County, Ontario, a
great nunîbcr of thie tillers of thie soil

dcpcnid on truck fiarningii for ai iivciliood.
Pcrhiaps more canned goads arc put up in
tixis caunity thlan ilu any othier counity ini the
province. Prince Edward growers suppiy
tic raiv inaterial for ine factaries, -ail ho-
cated wvithin the bordcrs oi iluat county..
l'Iiv 'aiso furnishi the greater portion of
wluât is canned lu two factories just outside
thc limiits of tlue cotinty. The fact tlîat
four lie factories hlave bccni built %,,itliiii
the hast two ycars gives sanlie idca of flic

iiweasngiuipotane i the caulliing iii-
dustry ta, the growers.

tIli Prince Ed-(wartid coilutv!" ',aid r.
\Vc'Pl1inltan loultcr. oi 1Bou1ter & sons. Pic-
i. -il. tn The 1Iforticulturist. ',the total Valluc

of goads canned each yeair auxaounts to
sonxiewhere in the ncighblorhiood of $i,oao,-
oaa. Of course it depends on what Nature
gives tlic grower."

4T hirc lias bccn a makdincrease in
the zuiber of acres devoted ta truck gar-
deningr tilis seiàson.," sa-ýid Mr. Earl Spencer,
of Pictonl. Thius inicrea-ýse is ta suppiy the
necw factaries whichi are going up. The
acrcaýgè of canned stuif lias doubled in fUie
hast fel cas.

«'fThe old fiactories are holding thecir awn
growers."' said Mr. J. E. Terrili, of Picton,
"and the four lciv factorics wvhich have

.qta-rtcd ivithin two ytari back tire being
supplied by newi gowç.rs."

te It i-, Iliard to estinîatc the total ilunîber
oi fa-rrs. whin elpply ther raw uniatecrial for
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these factories," said Mr. A. H. Baker,
manager of The Old Honîestead Canning
Co., of Picton. "Vie have made contracts
wvitl i x8 pea grovers alone. Eachi of the
nine factories wvou1d easily average over ioo
growers. Tue numiber of acres grown is
increasing rapidly each year. The produc-
crs are more numerous and the old growvers
are supplying more than thiey did2'

With such a large percentage of the rural
population engaged in this ivork it is not
surprising that the situation betwvcen grow-
ers and the canners combine, as elsewhiere
i Ontario, should be somewliat acute. Ini-
formation gathered by a representative of
Tfhe Canadian Horticuiturist who visited
that county recently shows clearly the con-
ditions existing. The majority of the fac-
tories are in the Canners' Combine, which
syndicate lias huge factories ini different
parts of Ontario. Some of the factories
are indepeiîdent concerns, wliîo have been
having an up-hlîi flghit against the combine.
The agitation for 3o cents per busiiel for
tomatoes and the refusai of the combine to
pay tlîat price augnicnted the already
strained conditions.

" I districts where the comibine lias op-
position," saiid Mr. Baker, "thiey raise the
price so as to out-do the independent fac-
tories, but iii sections whec thcre is nîo in-
dependent factory they pull the price down
to make up for the extra price paid i the
other sections. Whiere the independent
factories pay five cents per box for berrics
the combine go arotind and offer six cents,
while iii another section, without opposi-
tion, they refuse to pay more than tlhrce and*
thirce-quarter cents. In tbis wzay they try
to whip the independent factories ilit thecir
camp. Last ye-ar there w~as a surplus of
pas and thme conmbine lowercd flhe price un-
til it scarcely paid for production. 'Whiie
We 11ay lose a litIle tlîey lose a wliole lot.
TIîey will have to repeat thlese practices
imany timecs, liowever, before they wvill be

able to, put the independent factories out of
busine$s."

F'ACTORY Or- TIXEIR OWN.

In tlie Bloomnfield district the refusai of
the combine to, pay 3o cents per busiiel for
toniatoes caused a numiiber of the leading
growvers to take decided action.

"'During the past five years." said Mr. J.
W. Hyatt, of West Lake, " the canners'
conmbine have practically controlled the cau-
ning' industry. They control the produc-
tion of rawv material and the nîanufactured
product. 0f late tliey have been controi-
ing the iprice as weli.

" Farniers should be only farniers. They
should flot be nîiilers nor canners. But the
cost of labor lias increased 25 10 5o per cent.
and growers slîould receive more for thc
raw inaterial than thecy have been getting.
The canners refuse to give more. Whlat
wvil1 be done if we surreuder?1 Next year
thecy may lowcr the price. The longer wr
wvait the worse off we wvill bc.

.After considering buis important ques-
tion carefully," continued Mr. Hyatt, " the
grov-e.is around 'Blomfield decided tliat
thecir interests wvould be served best' bw
formling a cooperative conmpany. As a rc-
suit The Farniers' Canning Conmpany, Limi-
ited.,of Bloonifield. lias been organized. \
nunîber one factory Nvibhi first-class eqip-
nient and a capacity of 20,000 cans per day
is being built. This ycar we wlI cami otur
own toinatoes and corn.

"llToiiîatocs grown iii Prince Edward
counîy are iinequah.lecd for qualiby andi fla-
l'or. Vie werie dissatisfied because mianv
tonatocs of poorer quality and flavor growni
iu ocher sections of the province wert bc-
ing brancled withi the Prince Edward county
brand. The saine is truc of peas. Prince
Edward pea-,s are unexcchied. Tue synd(i-
cates iu niany instances put up itiferior
goods wvhicli hurt Caniada in regard to Ilhe
canitncd goods trade. MNfany growers saw
thiat truck fiarnîiing -,vas :about 10 bc ruincd.
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This 'vas anotiier reason for our determna-
tion to have a factory of our owvn.

"hI lias been reported thiat the syndicates
wvili seli bclowv cost and so put us out of
business. But 'The Fariiiers' Canning
Company is composed of about 40 share-
hiolders wvho are growing the rawv niaterial,
and we can hiold back our goods for five
ycars, if ncecessary, until a paying price can
be obtained. WTC arc going to put up only
the best anîd work back to the oid standard,>
concluded, Mr. Hyatt.

" Tle farniers were late ini startiîîg the
agitation for 30 cents per bushiel for tomia-
tocs this scason,- said 'Ir. Spencer. "Next
year tliey wviil bc able to gt the 3 et i

riglit, but thicy wvill have to supply a better
quaiity of goods. Canners now contract
for the crop at 2.5o bushiels per acre if thcy
ivant them. In case thevy don't wvant theni

the farnier is left to do wlxatevcr lic likt.s
wvitlh the crop. Wlhen the crop is lighit
ecverytliing- is ail righit."

44we can i ot ýafford to pay more thian 25
cents per bulshel," said 1r. Baker, " uniess
ail flic factories do the saîie. But thiere is
no crop on the farin pays so well as a crop
of tomiatoes at 25 cents. An average crop
is 2-0 bushiels per acrc, and very firequently
thcv mun two or tliree times thiat much.
Last year one mnan liad gS busiiels and that
n'as ini an unfavorable season.

Thie lnatural feeling anîong the growcrs
is tîxat a highcer price should be obtained,
but an average season gives tixeri returns
far above îixed farming or dairying. If
the price is raiscd for the raw xîîaterial the
îîext lme wviil bc a hliIer price to the
consumer and smiallcr sales as a couse-
quence."

GROWING EARLY VEGETABLES IN ESSEX COUNTY

T HE forcinig of vegeta-ýbies for thxe earlymarkets anîd tixeir growtli for cali-
iug purposes is rapidly becoming a very
impIortant in(Iustrv ini Essex counitv, on-
tario, cspeciaily lu the Lcainingtoîî district.
ml'ousands of dollars are being iiuvested in
greenhlouses ai ili the otîxer cquipmnent re-
<juired. Motof the people gYrovig vege-
tables wvere extensive fruit growcrs umtil
thec last fc'w years. 'rie severe winter of
1903-4 wlluclx destroyed niall orchards ln
this section forccd nmali of the growcrs 10

turn to vegetabie -rowingy li this îlxey
]lave bcen so successfui thxe acreage lis
hecen steadily increased, altiîoughi sollxe of
te growcrs arc agaiin turning thecir attcen-

tlili to fruit growilig.
A grower wvlxo bas inivcstcd a large

antout, of uîoney iiu the growing of vcgc-
tables is Mr. J. D. Frascr, of Lcaiuington,
wviî1 whioni Thle Horticulturist -rccintlv liad
au iinterestinig interview.

*Owinig to thte frccz.e out in niy, pcach

orchiard twice wvitini lour ycars,"1 s-aid Mr.
Fraser, " 1hlave been conîpelied to enter
ratîxer more largecly tîxan I siîouid, otlxerwise
]lave done mbt the growing of toinatoes,
nîusk melons, cucumlbers, and other vege-
tables. I stili hiope, liowcver, to malie a
suiccess (if î>caclx growing, as I firnîiy bc-
lieve, apart froni thic above danger, tiat tixis
section is second 10 nloie for l)roducilg tîxis
particular fruit. 'le tops of the trecs <1o
ixot get frozcu. onilv the roots. This lias
been due to au insuflicient covering of
silow, as is shiow by flhc fact tlmî after the
dainage hiad beeni donc by the frost thxe trces
canie out ini icaf and blooni alid tien wvilted
awav..

"For miany yeairs, previous to the winter
of iSçq-i9oo peachies 'vere grown hiere vcry
succcssfully %vith clean cuitivation. Afîer
the loss caused by the cold w'eathier of thiat
winïter wc practiscd cdean cultivation to-
gcther %vith :a cover crop soivn linJuly or
è arlY August, but could tiot get aniytîing
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to forni a sufficient protection to take the
place of the snowv.

"4In the winter of 1903-1904 many of the
orchards that had been replanted were again
frozeuî. Iii sections of the United States
'vhere thcy have hiad the saine difficulty to,
contend ivith, they, are asig a coarse miulch
applicd directly to each trc. We are noiv
plaiîting aur îîew archards 16 by 24 feet
apart, and witlî this planî hope ta wvork a
strip iii the centre of i0 or 12 feet in wvidth,
keeping a sufflciently heavy nînicl on the
balance ta, hold the iloisture. Thîis, in
connection with ftic hcavy cover crop on
tlic cultivated strip, that nearly aIlvays
grows rankly at a distance fron flic trees,
oughit to afford ample protection. 1 hope
in the future ta work vegetables iii with rny
fruit growinig raflier more than 1 have
hitherto donc, anid under flhc forcgoing con-
ditiorns expect ta o k fruit as profitable as
vegetables.

" We graw tomnatoes chiefly. also cuctnî-
Lers and1 musk melons. Tlhis year, aside
froni growing the supply for our own

needs, our growvers hiad over 250,000 toniato
plants - nlder conitract for caning factory
purposes. These wCere transl)lanted but
on1ce. lâIy owvn platiig- inêluded 3,000
cucumuber plants, 14,000 Earliana and 20,000
Stone and B3. B3. toînato plants, and io,ooo
inellon plants. Vie ship ho, commission
ien iii the cities, înanv af vhoin ivc find
reliable, althoughi on the start I had deal-
inigs wvith soine wvho wvere quite the reverse.
Vie also ship more or Iess to, about So towns
in Ontario, includingy a fewv iii Quebec,
Mfanitoba and Nova Scotia, where wve deal
direct %vith the retailers at a quoted pricc.
The cities ive ship ho, inchide Winnipeg axîd
ilhe cities of Ontario and Quebec.

"The greatcst campetition f ronm south-
cr growers is at the winding up af their

season, w~hen they send their fruit int thc
Dominion, under, as I amn given ta under-
stand, sorne -arrangement îvith the railway
collpaniies whereby no charge for freilît
is miade if tîme price realized does not niake
it up. Vie fruit and vegetable growcrs of
Canada should follow the exaniple of the

Au Interior Vicw in One of Mr. J. D. Fraser's Greenhonses, at Leamington, Ont.
This ctnbnimsC is 164 (oct long by 31 (Ce i wdc. In ii x 1lrge numbtr of iommio pb-nt%:tnd oqhcr vcgtt:ýlikc wtrc s:àtictl iiii

%pi. rot tht tcu:y mtk1'tu..
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Manufacturers' Association and sec tlîat
our interests are protectcd along thcese lines.
Owing to our geographical position our
necighibors to the southi have the advantage,
as tlîcir early stuif always brings a price
sufficicnt to, enable thcmi to pay tlic present
inanipulated low tariff, and by the tinie wc
can comipete in thecir mnarkets the price is
stich that wc cannot afford to pay the duty.
consequently we arc not wvorkingy on an
equitable basis.

AN IMPROVED GREI1*NIIOUSI:.
"\ith the old systcmi of greenhouses. or-

diliarily in use, I founid that the getting in
and out of the soil, whîch lias to be changed
so often owingy to the different crops being
nlioved, out cither to, hardeniing bouses or
the fields, took too niuch labor, as the
stuif hlad to be carried or wheecd iii and
out through the ends. This led nie to ex-
perinient, with the result that I have so
chiangcd, niy grcenhousc that I can nowv
drive a teani along the side and
shovel the soul riglit into the beds. Whicn
rinioving the plants the saine szaving of
labor is effected. This k-ind of greenhlouse
ctits the labor to about one fourth. The
side sashies mrate a current of air in con-

nection ivith the top ventilators anid inakze it
possible to wvork illsi(IC on a hot daY neariv
as conifortahly as iii tii open. I also find
tliat the miore thorough ventilation thus se-
curcd produices far better plants tlian under
ordinary conditions.

*li the carlier stages ive liave toinatoes
aild cucuniber scedIings in the bouse to-
g.cthcer, and as thcey advance in growth
gTadually w'ork thieni ont inito the sinallcr
and cooler liouses under cotton and glass.
Tfli sinallcr bouses arc niostlv covered wvith,
glass tliat cai be opencd casily on suitable
(lays for liardcniîg off the plants prcvious
to setting- theni out in the field. Glass be-
ing ratlier expensive wc amni to keep the
bcnchces li hlotist steadih-lu in st- As
soon as the plants arc large cniougbi and are
reIilovc( froni the large lionse W'e plant out
cucuniber or otlier plants iii the greenhlouse
to produce a crop for the market.

" I had a visit recentîr froin Mlàr. Robt.
H. in, enigiîeer for tic Ring Conistruc-

tion Co., of Toronto, wo, wvas niucb inter-
cste(l in nîy plant and buildings. '.-r. King
wvas cspccially plcascd with tlîe v'ntilating
sashi as used on the sides of the larger greeni-
lianse. %vbich lic considcred is a uiew idea."

SPINACH BEFORIE TQMATOES

"1 GENERALLY mnl spinach on tlîe
igroun d intended for tonîaitoes,"ý

said '.-\r. Win. WValler, of I3-artonville, to
'l'lic Caniadian Horticulturist rccntly.

F*ror au ei arly spring crop 1 soiw tic secd
iii the latter part of Augnust or early iii Sep-
tenîiber. This gives a crop of spinachi reacly

fe~ iaretbe the last of April. Ili tins
way I get twvo crops off the ,,aille groulnd i.1

neseasonl.
Tlhîe spiliach secd is sown lui drills about

q4 iî;cles Bpr. 3 the tinîce frost coies
ilir l)lants arc about lu tlîc fourthl lcaf.
''lircy slîould bc protcctcd cluring %%,inter by

roering of straw, old toiliato vinles or a

siiiiilar cov'cring that is ilot too lîcavv but
stili hiolds tile snow %vell. It slîonld be
pantcd ou lîigh dry sou, bccause wvbcrcvcr
wzatcr lies it woul lbc wvintcr killed. A
lîcavy- san(l loanii siuits lest. Whnthe
covcingi is rcniovcd lu tlîc spring it coîîîcs
on ral)i(lv witlî the first warnî weatber.

*I'lîcrc is zalso, a sprinig spiulacl"e s-aid
Mr. Walc, vlîich caîî be sowu ii i the
spring ais sooni as tlic frost is out of the

.gromnd. If lzcpt wcll cnltivatccl tlîis cmop
is mcady by My24. 'Most of this vcgc-
table grown lîcre flucls r-cady sale ou our
local iiîarkcet, but soietinies it is profitable
toisi it ta onra or soîîîc otilcr citv."
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LESSONS IN PACKING.
The Deptînet of Agriculture, Ottawa, k, ta

ire cotîgratuiaîed oti hiaving secured the servi-
ces 0f Mt'. 13. T. Raies, of tise coidstreani ]Ranch,
Verion. B3. C.. for' tie î>uupose of giving instruc-
tioni hi fruit packitsg iît casters Canada. MI 1r.
Balesl was selerted by Uie Coldstreain Raacîh lit
Britishi Columubia as htead packt.d, ase he
iiad had severai yew expetielîce iii Cali-
forini, Wnshlngtons and Oregon. He is
thterefore. proeriy fitted ta give poIutteýs lu the
t'ery latest rand be!:t net.hods iii fruit packlng
hefore evei the bcst fruit grawvers lui Ontario,
Nova Scotia and .tlier provinces.

It is lte Intenîtion of te Departnseat ta have
MNr. Boie.s vi.çit v'arious parts of the Maritime
Provincres. Quebec arnd Ontario, giving demnot-
$ittu'ations ii!i the parlinig houses III the large
eeitresz, niad prob;îbly oveu'seeing wl'hat inay *be
tertîted chvasses for beg-inniers lIn box -packiag lis
te variaus fruit districts,. Tue exact itiaeracy

lias nlot yet heeii planned definitely, but %vill
prObai)ly be anitîautir4ed lu aur aiext Issue. I t ls
la be Iloped lit this wihh iend ta inucir more
extensive 'vork .'îaother year.

In no depar-truent of frulit growisig is the enst-

ern grower at greater disadvantage than ln the
rnatter of packing and gradlng. For want of
proper attention to these points castern Canada
is iosing a most profitable trade ln the north-
west, and is obliged to take an inferior price for
lier liest fruit In. the foreign miarkets.

THE MARKET GARDENERS' CHANCE.
During August leading mninbers of the On-

tario Vegetabie Giroers' Association wiii visit
the principal cities and towns of the province
iii an effort to forrn branches of the association.
The leading miarket gardeners ln the sections
visited shouid give thlese delegates a cordial re-
ception and s;houId (Io ail ii their power to as-
sist iii coniffeting organization lu their dis-
tricts. There xviii *be nîany growers wvho w'ili
hoid tback and refuse their assistance for fear
the stranger is after their inoney. These mn
xviii rcîuire patient handling.

The idea of a strong provincial association is
so ncew to inarket gardeniers it inay pr-ove diffi-
cuit at lirst to convince theni of -the need for
sucli an organization and of the betiefit it %viii
be t0 thei. One of the best nîethods of reacli-
Ing tliese mien wvll be by explaining that iii-
,stead of wantiug their mnouey the desire of the
association is that they shall shtare ln Uie graii;
the Ontario goverrnient lins ruade for 1hi-
work. No industry is Ir, greater need of bel-
ter- organisation titan that of the vegetabl,
gr-owers-. Mday success crown the efforts nf
those wtho wii this nionili endleavor ta securê
luis organis.ations.

THE SAN JOSE SCALE.
T1hîe announicentent by the prov'incial i ms jîe,*

tor-, '.\r. J. Fred. Snmith, that the San Jase scale
continues 10 epread in Ontario and that ne%%
districts are being infestcd calîs for action of
soute sort. A serious feature of the Ç;itli.lt«t
is that nov the paiie tire scale caused a feiv
years ago lias subsided it is difficult ta ru:.
growers to thicgecriousiifsl of tIre situation.

The proirer enforceinent of the laws tl-e.tqlv
!si cffect wouid do muçli ta hîrevent the furtlier
..prend of thîs destructive i)C5t. Growers %vlhn
refuee to destroy trees that have been rin.'hý-
beyond hope of redeinption shouhd be foreîl il,
do so. A .few actions in court, surir as thnti-ç
trio(] at -11t. Cathariniee hast Ye0ar. %vouid hanvu
benlefielil effect. It is not likeiy thaI the~.ê.
Nviil ever lbe coinffictehy drivea out of ontîri"..
but titis shouid not îîre'ent tire taking of stoi,
whirlh xvii heip to niake it Imîpossible for Ili-,
carehesnis of sonie growcrs ta resuit r
serious in.jury to their iîciglibors.

Thte truth of .the adage that big results frorn
litthe causes flow Is borne out by the case of tb'
Oakville B3asket ConîplatiY. of Oakville, Ont..
which hast January signed for eighteers doli:re'
worth of advertis-ing -.pa-ce ln Thei Hortictiti'-
is t. This moulli Tlie Horticuhturis;t bas
ceived an application frour SmTart Bras. of<'-
iligwoad, Ont.. for one of Uic 1handsone pi
we niler ta readers wvho buy goods froin our -
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vertisers, this fli-m having purchîased $442.82
wvorth of baskets f rom the Oakville Basket Coin-
pany through seeing tlîelr adv'ertisement iii The
Hortlculturist. The Oakv'llle Basket Company,
writlng about tlîeir advertlsenient, say: ' We
have recelved several orders from having the
advertisement ia your paper, and have two or
tlîree custoniers who intend to submnit tlîeir
naines for sonie of youî' premiums, lncluding
Smart Bi-os., of -Collingwood, Ont., and Auguste
Dupuis, Village des Aulninis, Co. L'ýIslet, Que."
Hon' is tlîat for an examle of a sinall adver-
tUsement and large returns. A check for five
dollars lias been sent to Sniart Bras., and a prize
%vill also be given to Mr-. Dupuis if hie apples
for 1t.

We regret to have to warn oui, readers
against doing any business witli the Indianapo-
lis Nursery Ca., Ind(ianlOis, Ild., wshiclî liad a1
full page advertiseuîient ii the April andMy
issues of <J'le Horticulturlst. This adv'ertise-
ment w"as accepted by us in good faith and ,
tlierefoî'e, regret ta learni frain saile of oui-
readers that they hîave sent orders and nioney
ta the ecoipaniy w'ithout receiv'ing any î'espanse.
In seime cases tlîeir. conmmunicatians have nat
ev'en been acknowled-ed. Auiatler susîîiclous
ei'cumistaiice !in regard te thie good standing of
buis coiipaniiy is that it has nat înîid for its ad-
"ertisement. 'lliîe Halrticulturisb, lîo'ev'er, ex-
pects ta -Iave a few" bad accounts ecd ycar.
ls greatest rezgret 15 bhiat Its readers shaluld

hiave suffered loss. \Ve know all the adv'ertis-
('q w~e are noi' dcaling n'ithl to lie blioîouzgll3
i-chable.

In spite of thc fart tlîat aî large nunîiber. of ex-
ira copies of tue Julie Hioî'ticulturist %Vt-'ît
î'rin ted o131' ýu pply lias becomne exhausted. 'l'lie
r,'latives of tIl lame R. W'. Lloyd. of Deseranto,
%whose portrait W.Is îîuilislîed ii tlit issue,
%%(),,d litze solnie e.xtra copies; of that nunîber.

m'tl readers %whio eatu spai'e thil June mîmiibers
us'ill confex' a1 f:îvor cibiex' by mîailinîg tlieni to
iluis office or ta Mr-. 1D. Meclen', tilt, presidenlý
"f tic Deseranto H-orticultiral s;ocietY.

',le lllenmblers of tic Canadiaii Horticultural
Asoitoial%'Oys ianage to w'ork a gi'ent

'l'aIl of full and profit inito thîci- aîinual conven-
lions. I-ere's haping thlat thei' annu11al convenl-
lion hi 1ontreal tu nni il lie fl.nio,11st en-
j".y:ble and îîrolitaible ii their hîistory. 'Pro-
fesqionîîl florists should not miss these nîleetings.

items of Intercst
'i'îe wcx~besof thlt Toronto and Hamîilton

hanhsof tlîe Ont-irlo Vegetable Gron'ers'
.%soitieni nvUl 11i1l a joint plciiic at Burliîîg-

1-"îî Bearh. August 16. Several hîuxîdred WMhh
r"frein Tor'onto. andi Il. Is e\lpected tic attend-

.1:"i froin tlie HJamilton district wvill lie abountt
o'xi:;lly as large. Thiere w"ill le a px'ogî'am
"fort and a finle tiniie is nssured for ail.

Sniovenient is under w'aYw'erb a nunîîber
of <'ais of nlx\ed fruit. carefully picked and

packed, iay be forvaî'ded to Wlrnnipeg durlng
this c-'nitng fruit season, \vilh -i v'ew to testing
the varlous types of refrigerator and ventilated
cars. as to their respective advantages in carry-
ing fruit a considerable distance, and these cars
will be under careful supervision from flrst te
last and every condition and cireunistance
noted that iiight be lilkely ta affect the fruit in
any w1ly. It is expected ta commence ship-
ping the latter p)art of August and continue the
s-hipmenits fronm St. Catharines and points %vest
as for as Hamiilton durlng the season as inay lie
founid expedient.

Toronto's Sad Loss

i'oroito liortictiltti.
rai Socicty 'Ivre
grev10ly gio.t o
l,.arii unilt inuOrliflg
of Jilly iSul, of Ille
<leatil Ur' ilîir wcelI'

kuto ;itxir lnt,

of 'I'inî. Mr.
*'rclwas'ipipar-

%vItly iii Ixrct licaltia
ind ni :oiIli hlour

b<.
1

arc Ili, dIcaîli Il:
huc'il lin hi,- lovty
gardei %vigil hi% flow'-
u.rS, of wliicit lit: %vas
a grcat luver anîd etit
of' wvlicIg lit took,

Iiiicli aîutiv:nd

w.t% 68 VL'arNo ai' u
andi 'a for ilirce
Nvear% 1) csiuli of ici
brOum11 ,fwitty, for
uuiliici lic (lia iliicil.

M.î~rc.1tirs of 'lie

ED'WARD TYRRELL. uIl selle% of isiîcrct-
iîig %rticlq% vvtilict

Ibv linai, ciîi;tlcd ' Flu'cr.1aiid Ilant l.orc,", shicil .1pp1C.trçu in illîke
inaraziic. Enrs' iii Jusîc TIlic lIouichu is: a a1 yiil vvigl Nr.

lyrrli, lio va,.~cryciîiiîî.at: 1.1 luii me rcganu:iî SaL zi lrklur
il% Ili garuk'î,, widil lic h.d iati1nîtlc4d and wlîif.1iti attliicd a

.liclt orcons- idc:ly uvv.r 6 i'cut. %vigl &î tlowcr -iii-t vet indiicics
long. «Mr. 'lvrrcll'sý îîrecicîcc snili bcv g, calv nîiv aIll di iccuislgs
or ll tic oict>. Asioii, tilosc lirc>vit ai Ille filitvrâl %va- lion.
G. \V. o.

fruit Crop Notes
A£ report fronli \11. W. 14. Dempsey, Trenton,

on July 25. states that tic apoples are dropping
baIl y. Aiso the beaves havé beenl attach-ed bY
a funigous disýease wliil cajuses tlin to turn
yelbowv and f.11l. Thie fruit. how'eveî'. is cdean.

M\r. C. W. Neville, of Newburgh. saYs that the
qua-lity of fruit in Addlngton colinîty promises
ta lie good. Peirs are a failure excepit the
variety , Louise Bonne, wvhil is wvell loaded.

]Promn N4antyr. -SSlm.coe counitY, 1\11. StalnleY
Spillett reporte Vint P'-ew«lilkee apples .e1* faîl-
ilng off.

Rev. IP.thier, l3urke, of Alberton. Prince Ed-
w.ird Island. reports that this ls an off year for
ri)î>les. Tihey ,Ire ludt moire ilin hali CrOP.
Pecars are nîiedluiii ind plunîîs liglit. Sprayîng
hias- beenl pru%»tty general ruîd lnqec'ts and fungous

diessnot iii evidence.

ý 
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TRADE NOTES FOR PROFESSIONAL FLORISTS

The Montreal Convention
The ('n inHOItiCul tural Association Coli-

vention, at Mjontle«l, Ajugust 8, 9, 10 and 11,
pronmises to Ibe "va~ster tlian lias been," and It
goes wvithout saying' tiiat it wviil -he enjoyable.
Montreal is an ideal place for an " ornamental
horticulturjst" to visit on account of the n-any
heautiful gardons, as well as t-he grand naturai
scene*y, tHe view froin -the top of the mrountain
being a sight that no Cauîadian should miss.

But l looking forward to the ontertaliniont
pairt of tHie convention fiorists must flot forget
that -there is Important business to be trans-
acted during the four sessions dovoted to the ln-
tcrests of hie -profession, and overy one who has
these inter ests at -heurt shouid make a spocial
effort to attend. In these days "the butcher,
the baker, the candlestlck niker*," etc., etc., aIl
have "conventions an-d thlngs" and reaip no
smail -benefit t-hereby ; surely oui' profession
shouid not lng !il the rear of the grand proces-
sion. 'The country ls prospering and making
xnoney, -M. P.'s anîd Senators have got a raise,
and there should ibe a little more going to the
florist, .seedsmiian ai-id gardener in consequence,
if they are not too backward 'In putting thein-
selves forward. Then Ho ! for -Montroal. For
progranis andl informration apply to A. H. Eu'-
ing, Woodstock, Ont.

Woodstock's Gardens
Mr. H. G. Doyle, %who iately sold bis green-

house plant to Mr- J. -Dlckeiison., bas stirted Lo
pu-t up two bouses near bis old -stand. The
King Construction Co. are supplying the mia-
ternal ,with, ail their latest Improvenments.

The gardens surrouiding the residence of
John ,XVhlte, Esq., on Vansittart avenue, have
bee» muci enlarged and improved and have
qulte a metropolitan appearance. Mr. Grcig,
the gardener (a la-te arriva) fron ýScotland, and
thoroughiy e.mperienced), deserves great r'redit
for the good work done iîî so short a tume.

"Altadore," taie former residence of the late
Hon. .Jamfes Sut'herland (now' o! H. A. Little,
Esq.>, is looking is best. The large quantitY
of -trees and s-hrubs planted two years ago are
beginnlng to show up, and the la-te nains have
made the large ex-panses of lawn look their
greenest This ls renlly a beautiful old place,
and no visitor to tlîis City should miss sceing It.
Pour men ane enipioyed fli the gardens rnost of
the sunîrer. A horse-rnower and two band
niowers cut the lawns, etc., ini a daY and alliai!.
This spring anîd cariy sumier the grass lias ail
.been cut t,.wlcc a week. soill o 0ftI thnce times.
Thene are, -also, aIbout tIvo acres of kitchen gar-
den and an acre of orchard, besides ehrubbery,
pasture, etc., 22 acres 1» ail. There are many very
pretty and wveli k-ept siî-ailer gardons iii tic
City, alla as the hiorticultuiral society IS lu1 ac-
tive operation, the people are wvcll supplied wlth
Information, noveities, etc. 'Mn. James Hoare
goos in for roses ai-d grows thcmi nearly as finA
as they do ln the old counltrY. Mn. IR. Woot-
roofe goes ln for giadiolus in large quailtities

and gl'Olvs nothlng-but the best. Some 0f these
iavys the Caniianliz Hor-ticuitura.l Aýssociation
wili ha%*e to pay a visit to Woodstock.-(A. H-.
Ew'ing.

fiontreal Notes and the Convention
The usual sun-mier dullncss !iu tî'ade Is on us

niow lu earnest, wlth the tiiermometer lîanglng
uî'ound 90 degî'ees overy day and a great
anmount of 'humidlty lu the atmnosphere. ti
limnIossible for trado to ho any other way; ovcny-
body w~ho îîossibly can is out of the city tî'ylng
to get a cool -breeze allaflot thlnking of buylng
flowers. But whilst time store moi- are taklng
a rest the growens ar'e as busy as possible bulld-
ing. Imending, etc.

Roses are groNwing fine, luis wveatiem just suit-
ing tbo-m. Chrysanthemunis are ail planteil
and doing spiendldly ; fowem' varieties than
usual am'e being gî'own, but lu largor cluantitles.
Carnations have donc weii hi the field 1h15 year,
and houslng will start in earne.st next w~eek. A
few asters are to -be sec» in the stores, but out-
door asters are late. Up to the present they
arc flot showlng signs o! the yeilowv, and tIme
Ibug is flot as plentiful as usual.

But, If trade is quiet, thme convention commit-
tee is veny lîveiy. They have evoryt-ing woîl
uilder w'ay, and a pleasant and instructive time
Is assurcd for ail the delegates. Reports f roni
the diltonent 01h05s promise a large attendance.
w%%hich Is lime oniy -thing requircd to make time
convention the success antlcipated. We wouid
like to Impress on the delogatos t-ho advisability
o! stayin-g over the four days. Thbe founth day
Nviil QlYe given up ontireiy ho visitlng the priva te
places for which, Montreal Is renowned. Thée
ow'ners -have signiiflod their %illingness -to aiiow
Ilîcir places to ilho thrown open to tue inembere.
The Montreal Gandenens* and Flonists' Club wîill
pay ail oxpenses for t-bat day. The banquet
bias beeui aî'rangcd and the tickets w'ill ho $1.Ofn
each.

'Tube rallway rates are tîme same as last yeuu',
viz.. faî'e and onle-third If more than 50 deic'-
gales attend. I w'ould like to impress on il]
attending the nocesslty of travelling by rail ani
haking a "--rtific.te. It w'ill ho fan more ln
their advantigc -to spond -t11e extra day ln Mont-
real rallier than spcnd the -timo on lthe bont. at
the sa-mo lime i-il-ping their brother delog.ttes
to gcla reduzod nate.-(G. A. Robinson. Mui
real, Que., Juiy 24.

The Trade in London
Routine w'oîk is progressing fai'oralîly.

Clrysanlhemums arc ail plaîmted and the crown
buds on "oîm.h" aîre swelling fast. Preszent
Indications are -tîmat time iiou'cns %vii ho re.l-y
for cutling by the first w'oek ln Septenml'er.
Othens of eam'iy kinds are growinr fist, euvhi
kinds azs Iergnann, G-eu. A. Kib, The Pirifile
Trilbe, Omiega, Amlonîta (the veny best euîi-y
pink'), arc climbing fast. Carnations ln tIhe
fleid are anxiously looking for a drink, but 1he
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very favorable weather ail fhrough the early
part of tlie season gav'e them such a splendid
start that a moderate drouth will do theni lit-
tie harm. *Sweet peas are rcmarkably dwarf
ln this vicinity, but -the ilowers are good and
moderately pientiful. I hope later to be able
ta give comparisons of soine of the best varie-
-tics. Asters are falrly plentiful. Queen of
t-he Market is about the only onc for «wvhiclî wc
have any demand. Perennial phlox Is a.p-
pearing ln cluantl.ty ail over the city. This
class of -lants is gettlng very popular.

DISTRICT NOTE~S.

dMr. H. L. Jansen, of Berlin, -las bis place in
excellent -condition ;probably the features are
twvo bouses of tomatoes and -two houses of
cucumnbers in full .bearing. Mr. J1. nscn reports
an excellent market for these products.
Chrysantheniurs arIe looking fine, -the early
ones especialiy belng well advanced. Carna-
tions are -grovn partly in tlie field and partly
inside. Bath lots of plants are laoking well.
The Boston feras in 5 and O-ineh pots are the
best seen for sanie time.

Mr. Wilson ler, the aipairy specialist, bas a
niost extensive and lively stock in this line. Blis
greenhouses are filled wvlth a miscellaneous
stock ln good condition.

Mr. G. L. Peltz, of Preston, ls also looklng
well andI reports the late .bedlding trade as ex-
cellent. It is wvortby o! note that red and
crimison geraniius were invariably scarce In
-this district the past season.

Mr. John Wells, of Gaît, has a collection of
Rlex begonlas that Is most coniplete. A limitetI
number of Ibig speci-mens grown cspeclally for
the local e-%hLbiflon are inagnificent.

'IDHE CANAIDIAN HORTICULTURAL
,SCCID-TY.

I 'had the pleasure of receiving a letter froin
niy oId friend INr. Geo. A. Robinson, president
of the Canadian Horticultural Association, on
eonvention imatters. He tells me the meeting
will ýbe a banner one, and I ean quite belleve
hlmii. I also diad a letter froni another aId
friend on Lake St- Louis. He says they are
rontracting for a supI)ly of ice ta keep -the boys
cool, and amongst other things that tbey have
;t newly iluliorted Scotch plant down there
c.illetI 'Thc Epicure," that the conimlttee is; to
report an. We shall ail be glad ta sec If. I
ailso got tlie ihformatlon that the Mnra
growvers were going ta try and lift the Toronto
clîrysantbemnum cup this Year. Wonder what
t1ipry Nvant ta butt ln for.

In reference ta transportation. the London
delegation will go by ýboat froni Toronto. 1

haeto go -that wvay. !dNY wvife %von't let me go
by train this tume, and it's ail Wllliel Ia.ll's'
f.'init. We syhall leave Toronto 01, Saturda'y
ind arrive at ore-ltr

orf course our friencl Tom i Maîîton wlll brp
.lnng. Recollect the montrenl tbounice." Tom,
ain' taIte a spare pair of trousers along tihis

tiî'..(Frd.Bennett.

Some Perennials of Note
-Charles 'Webster, of the Wcebstcr Floral Coin-

pa1ny, Hainilton, says 'Il cansider Campa-
nom, Persieactolla, MoN1etreinîil tle inost rneri-
-tarlous i)peennial of recent introduction. In
coiniparison vit-h thxe variety Ai-ba, Grandiflora
Piena. it is a -great înprovxnent. T-he fiower
stemis arc ciotlîed with iinovers froin top ta bat-
tain. Eachi flower is large and as well farnied

a. acainellia. It is flie strangest growing
V.ariety growxî la fuis section.

"'rule liffle Thrift (..tatica Arîneria) is beau-
tiful at tlîis finie of year for borders. or, in fact,
lu any position whvlr fihe surrounding plants
are not tao tali. H-aving flot iced tlîat some 0f
the plant-s raised f ran se.ed corne a Nashy pin<
color. I taxn no-w prapagafting by divisions frorn
bright '!rdplants oinly. Seduin Maxium.
(Atra l)urpureurn) reininds onc in general
grawth of flie Seduin Spectibile (Live-for
-Ever). but it Ws stront-ger and larger growvlng
and the foliage is briiliantiy colared, sonietîmes
crinison and sametinies -dark niaroon. If seeras
to 'be -hardy anywhîerc.

"The Gaillarchia. Grandillora bas ln recent
years undergone developnîent flot unlike that
seen ln the Cactus Dahlias. Sanie of the tlow-
crs are oddly cuuilled, but none a! the varleties
seeni ta taIte as~eil as -the large, broad-petahled
flowver. showing î)lcnty o! crinisan colarlng.
Two shrube whiolb are worthy of note are Acacia
Hispida, -coninianly knawn as -the Rose Acacia.
If ls per.fectly hardy 'here and ifs large clusters
af pinIt sweetpea-lke flowvers niake if anc of the-
very prcttiesf shrubs. A littie pruning is
nccssary -ta keep it iii symmetrical shape, 'but
if %vol] deserves a lat o! attention. Weigela
Eva Rathke is a beautiful red v.,riety andI fuliy
merits every word af praise which bas been
gîven if. If is hanrdy, as dark lu colar as the
variety Lavali, *but if is a. clear crirnsan wvith
wvell opened flowers. -which show the color well.
If is .toa bad that flie beautiful Welgelas are
not hardy la northcrn Ontario and the west.
They are certainly nmang ftic very showlest
shrubs thaf can -be .planted."

Toronto Florists
"The esnhis: just apcned for asters and

gladlioli." said 'tr. H. G. Dillemufli ta The Hor-
flculturist. "«Tbey are coudas in fine.
Nreathcr conditions have fbeen favorable and
these flowers should bc good al season. RaIses
are scairce. andI xwht <la corne ln are a small
grade of inferior flawer-s. Carnations are fairly
good but airc belag r~lclby asters. Lîlles
aire plentiful. Tbey are being grown mare ex-
teaslvely t-han ever before ln fuis section at this

season. Lilium peioum Liliumalu ad
Lilium roseuniare al] goofl sellers.

«Tliere lias beei n. great mun on centaurea
this çe.lson. The-se beautiful flowvers appear ln
wvlîite. ma,,uve axîd -yellow -shades aad are veî'y
saleable. Swv(et peis are excellent antI la good
cleniand. Local growers5 are busy getting car-
nation plants la trami the fleltI. The young
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stock bas niade good growth and the plants are
in flne condition."

TRADE DULL.

Trade has -beeni somnewhat duli,"1 sald Mr. J.
S. Slmmons, the Yonge street florlst. " Funeral
orders form the bulk of the trade now. Asters,
lhles and sweet peas are the xnain stock.
Glaffioll are eoming ln. The specimnens are ex-
cellent but flot abundant. The centaurca Is a
lovely flo'ver and well liked by somte, but -there
is uiot a -heavy run on it as It does not last long.
It is a one-day flower, malntaining its fresh-
ness about the sanie length of time as the sum-
mer carnation."1

NÇ'OTES.

D>. J. Sinclair reports business better than Is
usual at this .season, owing to the demand for
funeral flowers and fron'i the bospitais, etc.
Gladioli are coming ln in quantity and the de-
niand is 1brisk. Asters are in fafir supply, most-
ly white. Carnations are off ow'ing to .niany of
the growers havlng replantcd. Roses are out
of season. IVhat are coiming in are very ln-
ferior, wjth the exception of some very fine
Kaiserine. Peas in good supply.

D>. J. Sinclair intends niaking an e-xhibit of
supplies at the Mlontreal convention.

E. Crowhiurst, of 'Miilco, is sending in the
finest asters seeni in Toronito.

Geo. Gard is cutting soine very fine Lllum
Aratum.

Grobba & Wandry, of Mimico, are supplylng
some excellent Album and Ru-brum Milles.

Without exception the best sweet -peas sup-
plfed to the Toronto florlsts are those grown by
-Miss F. F. Young, of Blradford, Ont., who, al-
though an amateur, bas the cultivation of sweet
peas down to a science.

<Camnpbell I3ros., of Slmcoe, are supplying a
choice lot of gladioli to the Toronto florlsts.
T1his flrma bas 15 acres from wbleh to cut, and
.iudging from those comlng ln '%vlll have somte
fine ones as the season advances.

A rather unusual slght ivas seen recently
when Mr. Thos. Manton, swinglng gally In bis
hammock among a carload of palmns, dracenas,
orcblds, crotons, auracarias, orange trees, etc.,
left Toronto for Winnipeg, to decorate the new~
store of The T. Eaton Co. Mr. A. Jennings,
manager of the floral department la tbe Toronto
store, ln speaking of the trip to The Horticul-
turist, said It was a record trip la many 'ways.
The car left Toronto July 5, arrlving In Winnil-
peg July S. Mr. 'Manton aceompanles the car.
On arrivîng at Winnipeg sorte 0f the boys cvi-
dently thought the fruit on the orange trees
was brought for, their speciai benefit, as they
hei-ped themselves during Mr. Manton's a.bsence.
Such a dlsplay wvas neyer before witnessed in
Winnipeg, and the palais, somne of wblch were
20 feet in helght. caused a sensation.

.HAMILTONS FIRUIT AND FLOWER SHOW

The Hainilton Fruiit and Piower Show, advei'-
tised la this issue, wvill be lield ini the Thistie
Rinks, Hamilton, Septemnber 12, 13 and 14. The
prize list is one wblh ould assure the exhibit
of the .best fruit and flower produets froni the
finest fruit -and flower sections of Canada. The
Hainulton Horticultura«l society is straining
every effort to miake thc exhibition a, success.
Tbcy arc iii no way conipeting witb the Fruit,
Plower and Roney -Show at Toronto, 'but ho-
lieve that thieir dates are so arranged that they
will be able to banve rnainy of the early fruits on
exhibition whieb will iîot be iii condition in N\o-
veraber.

The fruit list is a very extensive onie, tmbrace-
ing 50 sections of apples, and offering large
piÏvos for export fruit iii boxes 10 x Il x 20
inches, confined to the foliowing vatrieties«
Alexander, I3lenbeim-. %Icllltosh. King, e-
tby, ]3aldwin. $Spy, Ontario, Gravenstein, Louise.

In gi-apes there are 37 sections, including the
inost profitable vanleties.

In penches pies are offered for 22 sections,
giving special iprizes to seedlings %vorthy of in-
troduction, thus encouiraging the art of (lie
hybrldist. The niaiorlty 0f peaches %vill be ait
their -be,%t during thîs exhibition.

Fifty-three prlzes are oiYered for pears, !n-
eluding -premluirs for the best comimercial and
dessert varieties.

The plumns are a fruit wbicli will be iii splen-
did condition for this exhibition, and the clirer-
tors have rcalized this fact by offerlng prives
for 25 different varietiese and special prizes for
collections of Japanese and English -plums, also
for general collections of nienit. The quince.
a fruit wh'icx is not used as extenslvely as it
shouid be, bas itot 'been overlooked.

PRIZES FOR FLOWERS.

It would be a mnistake to conclude that wiîilt,
the society lias donc evcrytblng to encourage
the p)roduction of fruit tha.t It bas la any way
ilegiected flowens. Good prizes are offered cov-
ering 100 sections, eniýlra.cinig follage,
and specîmen plants. hardy lienbaceoi ,pereni-
niais, aniuais, and almiost ail eut flowers %vitli
ivili be ln bloom about September 12.

The l)rofessional florists bave been ilbcraly
deait witlx. While tlieir prive llst is not a's
large yet good prives have been offened, and 111(
Hamilton Hortîcultural soelety well knus%
fron'i past experlence that they have not nilly
havte the support of local florists but fronii ai
professionals N\,ho cati possibiy attend.

Mn. J. M. JDickson, of 22 B3ruce street, Hamii-
ilton, Canada, wouid be pesdto reeive ali-
plications for prive lists and entry forîns frdmi
ail Interested. No entry fee wlil bechr.l
En tries close eeptember 4.

THE CzINzDIAN HORTICULTURIST.



OUR SPECIAL FRUIT CROP REPORTS
Judging fromn reports received from corre-

spondents ln the differerit parts of Ontario up
to Juiy 26, -the fruit crop wili be almost an aver'-
age one. Apples and pears had promising
blooru, lbut wet weather and. iack of sunlight ,it
the proper time prevented the fruit from set-
ting. In mnany sections the fruit set, but.feUi
off later on.

,Cherries were a full ci-op ln niany districts,
but some growers lost a great portion of the
crop hy rot which camne with destructive force
in a day or two just when the fruit wvas ready
to lie harvesied. .Sweet cherries suffered more
ln this respect thani did the sour varieties.
Strawberries varied from a liaîf to full crop,
but the sample was good. Other snîali fruits
promise greater yield than iast year.

An abundant crop of plums set, but many fell
off during the wet wenther, and some sections
report rot setting ln. Despite these facts. how-
ever, the crop will be niuch ahead of last year.

Penche.s and grapes have excellent promise.
Soi-e correspondents state that the yield wiil
be three tinies last year's, -but on the whole 25
per cent. increase scems to ire the average esti-
mate. TIhe decrease owing to the destruction
of trees during the severe %\inter of 1903-4 Nviil
scarcely -be made up by the highier yield where
trees escaped the frost. Grapes are ahicad of
last season's suppiy. but alrendy the destruc.tive
rot Is showing, and unlcss weather unfavorable
to its developmnent sets in a considerable per-
centage of the ci-op wili lbe destroyed lit a nuin-
[ber of sections.

PROSPECTS IN LARE ERIE SECTION.
The outlook for apples lit the courities along

Lake Erle Is not very briglit. Most reports
state that the cr01) will be light and only 40 te
.)0 pet- cent. of last yeatr's yield. Pears are also
very llght, and lu many caees reported as a fait-
uré. Reports give idunîs medium to heavy
crop. or about double that of last season. 4 Cher-
ries did flot yield as well as was anticipated.
but penches alil grapes are iiucili ahiend of last
ye!llr. Strawberries have heen scarce, but
other smiall fruits have excellent promise.

NIAGARA PDENINSZU.,.& OUTLOOIC.
Apples lut the -Niagara district have a poolr

promise. Oxie grower places the yield nt 10
per cent. that of lasi-t year. The prospects,

however, are for 30 to 50 per cent. The defi-
clecY Il, apples Is made up by a flne promise
of other fruits, even pears ln some cases be-
ing a fair crop. Cherries were abundant,
*but rot destroyed sonie orchards. Plums pro-
mise 40 te, 75 per, cent. Increase over iast year's
yild. A report frcm Ridgeway says the piums
are falllng off. while one from Glanford states
that rot is developing.

HBAVY CR0? 0F PLACHES.
Veeit not for the fact that se many peach

trees %\ere (l.2str0yed by frost, this season wvould
givo a buniper ci-op. Almiost every orchard lu
thle Grimnsby and St. Catharines districts pro-
mises au increase of 20 to 40 per cent. over last
year*s yield. Severai growers are shaking or
picking off the fruit eo that they may have bet-
ter- quality. The grape crop p)romises to be
about the sanie or slightly better than 1904.

IN I3URLINGTON DI-STRICT.
Apple growers lut the flurlington district pro-

mise otily a medium ci-op, somne rep)orts placing
It at one-third that of last year. Pears are a
light cr01). Plums, penches and grapes are
very niticl above the yields of last season.
Smnall fruits are a niediuni te full ci-op.

CO-)UNTIOS ALOYNG LARE ONTARIO.
Early appie-s are a mnedfin crop lu the coun-

tics !boi-deiug on Lake Ontario, but the faIt and
ivinter varieties are not up to last year except
lut a few cas1es;. The fruit. though lacking lu
quautity p)roumises to lie abeve the average lin
(j u alit.v. Pears are screand .scab lias been
reportel -bad lut Outario county. The outlook
for plunis is for a full crop. double that of 1904.

POOR PRO.MISE ALONG LAKE HURON.
As anticipated in last nionth's report, the

apl)le croî, liu the Lake 1-uron district wlll lie
light. The best the growers eati pr-omise Is 30
to 50 per cent. of list year's yield. Pears pro-
mise a liglit crop to a failuire, although one re-
port ciuotes 25 per cent. ahiead of 1904.

CGEORG.IAN'\ BAY COUNTIES.
Reî)ortý; froni growers lut thc Georgian B3ay

district place the al)ple ctrop eclual to list year's.
Ben Davis trees are well loaded. Prospects
early in the 5e-ason wvere brighit for the Pewau-
kee. but the fruit is falling off. Pluais pronmise
a heavy yield, while sinîll fruits are better thtan
last yenr.

WRITE us for quotations on youîîgy stockFloristsof Primulas (Chinese and Obeonica), Cie-F I "st rarias, Cyclamen, etc.1

-Ma Also Palms and Araucarias of very select
ou pequality.

You wîiI find our prices right.

TEWEBSTER FLORAL COMPANY, LiMiTEDt oiE.iF A.!i) Rrr.ii. Fzozuisis HAMILTON, ONTARIO

A Haridsome Premium will be Given Free to ail Readers who buy goods from Advertiters.
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PIIOSPECTS liq INLA-Nf COUNTIES.
From tnlland counties corne -the best reports

for apples. Dfluirin, Peternborough and the
eouth part otfilncoe promise as gond or better
yield than last year. Pear -trcs are very
scarce and the yield poor. Plumns are reportcdl
as belng a medium ta full crop. Sinaîl fruits,
ton, are plentiful.

O'P.fR-l SECTIONS.
Mipples promise to -be a heavier crop in the

Ottawa. v.illey than they were a year ago. INc-
Intosh, Weaithy and Famneuse are quoted as be-
lng a gond crop. A. noticeable feature is the
abisence of funigous diseases. In 'L\uskokai
apjules are reportedl up ta l:tst seasan's crap
anid coming In earlier. In Algoma district the
promise Is slightiy better th.nn 1904. Pcars
and plume have not recovered fromn the %vlnter
of 1503 and 1904. Ail smail fruits are a heavy
crop.

Fruit Crop Notes
Wrlting from Essex tounty, J. 0. Pluke, of

Olinda. saye that present aptpea,,r.,nees poinitof
the apples of that section being cmite wormy.

Jas. eymington. of Port tJover, reports that
trw-bdrries, vere light, lbut other fruits w.iil be

a gond trop.
A report from TRobt. Thompson. of S!. Cnaa

rines. says th,.t the àot %venther is havinug a
gond effeet !l prevtzfltng rot on the grapes.

From H-amilton Rl. H-. Lewis reports that blar!k
rot hanys already started.

On July 19 John Rlice, of Whitby,wrltes that
appearances earlier in the season favored a
large crop, but contlnued wet wventher caused
mnuch. of thie fruit to drop.

From B3ond Head, H. B3. Jeffs reports that
plums have -been lnfested %vlth a host of - littie
flflack bugs" and that black knot Is very preva-
lent.

D. M. Lee reports freim Paris th.'t raspberri
are ai ehort ci-op and that plunis have nearly ail
rotted.

In the Okatiagan Valley, B3ritish Columbia.
the fruit is expected 4to ripen a -week or 10 days
earlier than usual cwing to %%-armn dry weather.

J. 1ý. Meeiof Wanstend. La.mbton couilty.
bas ai fine quinte tree which; bas borne ,L gond
trop cacli seasoîl for five yenrs.

The Davis Clothes LUne Reel
W'ema3o thiis rosi. It.is fortlic yardl. Ithlas 130fect

of clothresiuo. twisted wire. and occuliies only a 16 foot
circlo. Yon tilt it t0 oflo >ide te iiiii the clothi.s ou, tImen
sttaigliten if. up with, a pusb. It then liolde; ti. yrashing
higli aITtii.ground. The. wicci turna round witii tiiowind.
axîd ies tho ciothûs evenly and quicliy. Xo more yard
tanield il» witii ciothsli he r n against-no more wasb.
ing fallingintotlieiziua. It is cbeaptôn. ami urable. Sent
ail rsady taset up. necdaing oniy alioutliais. Circuler fre.
Seo aur addlrcs on last covcr p'age ofthis issue.

The Waggoner Ladder Co., Limitcd

The Season for ROSES niay be past and gone, b-it the season for

BUVINOiOR NAMENTALS,* VINES,
SHRUBS AND TREES~

is never past.I IT -PAYS TO BUY THE BEST

XVrite- for otir ilhîstrated catalogue.

SThe llelderleigh Nurseries

Money Given Free te People -«ho buy Goods front Advertisers ini this Issue.
Ste N6tice in Advertiaing Columne.
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FRUIT, FLOWER AND VEGETABLE PRIZE LIST
The prize lists for the floral and vegetaible

sections of -the Provincil, P-ru1t, r F'owcer, Vege-
table and Hôney -Show. or The Ontario Horti-
cultural Exhibition, as it Is proposed to cqll. lt,
have Ïbeen corpleted and a p>ortion of the fruit
prize Iist. The iprixes lin the floral section WI
l'e 'wort-h about $1.000, ln the fruit division $800,
a1nd -for vegetaibles $200. Here are the prlze
lists as complet-ed to date :

FLORAL EXHIBITS.
'flhe r'ules governling the floral 0iibi'ts 'w-1

l'e publiied -in 4he prIze list. T.hey require
that ail .exhibits, except iruade-up work, must
l'e gri-Owu by -the *xhdbitor and ln hi.s possession
ühree months before the date of the show.

"fBu lb Çùu tare for tle fùnateur"

Address Secretary liorticuitural Society,
195 Pretoria Ave., Ottawa, Ont.

LANDSOAPE GARDENINO
I'arkfi, Ceincterlôs, P>ublic anîd Private
I'lcasure Grouiis madle cy .......

Chas. Ernest Wooiverton, Landscapc Gardener
GRIMSBY

I)rawingt% mado to a scale. so tisat atty garclener niiiy carry
theui ot. Corrulionclonce solicitcdl.

CANADIAN

National Exhibition
TORONT0, ONT,

August 26th to September 11 th, 1905
UPwaý-rds Of $4,000-00 inl prizcs for

Horticulture and Floriculture
Entries close Monday, Auguist 14 1b.

Speciai arrangements on ail lines of travel
nnd transportation.

For entry binks, prize lists and ail ini-
forsîation address

J. 0. Orr, Mtgr. nnd $&,City liai?, Toronto
W. K. M1cNaught, 1residctit,

E OUF CTLGE OF

,ZBERSkMSANIIIENIS

MLASS A-HI aH~u!3.PLAN-TS
AND MISOEL"A.NflOUS.

flest 1 specimen, any vnrlety or sized pot,
Ist $6, 2iîd $5, 3rd $4.

flest 1 standard, any vairiety or slzed stemu,
flot more thani 3 feet, Ist $6, 2nd $5. 3rd $4.

3e-st 3 specimens, .wIt.pots not to cxceed 10
inches, ist $12, 2nd $10. 3rd $8.

llest 3 specimens, pink, pots flot to exceed 10
fnches, Ist $12, 2nd $10, 3rd $8.

Be.st 3 specimens. yellow. pots flot .to exceed
10 iches. let $12, 2nd $10, 3rd $8.

l3ost 12 single stemus, and flowered, flot less
titan 4 V.1arietie, lit G-ineh pots, Ist $6. 2nd $5,
Srd $4.

ftest 5 single steins ;înd flowered. not less than
8 v'arletîes, in 6-inch pots. 1,st $12. 2nd $10,
3rd $8.

flest 12 specimiens pnlms. not less than four
-varietie, pot flot 10 exceed 10 inches, Ist, $10,
2ild $S. ".rd $6.

Ilest 50 ferns, not less th.ti S vârieties, pots
lot to c-xcoed 3 biches. let $.2nd $4, 3rd $3.

13es't 25 ferns. flot less than 6 'varleties, pots
iiot Io excecd 3 inch*s. let $4. 2nd $3, 3rd $2.

B Qs t G sîîeriniens ferlas. ]et $10, 2nd $8. 3rd $6.

flest 1 orchid in flower, 1st $3. 2nd $2. 3rd $1.

glassified R~rteet
Advertisements under this beading will b. in-

serted at the rate of ten cents per line, esch
insertion; minimum charge, fifty cents in
advance.

.1l~) -SUBSiCRllTION CANVASSERSWfor The Oa:îadi.n Ilortiecilturist hotu, iu citieS
andin Lù u fruit dlistrictes of uîd.Libcr.il coin-
mliins offgredl. G;od iiicn soon put onsary
WVrit Tite Caid ian Ilortiçiiltiiri.-t,, Roonîs z-Aî -508.
Mautlning Cliaînher. Toronto. Ont.

G 1ZEIENIIOUSE ANI) STOCK FOR SALE-TEN
(loîsclector glass-,: clic o i h ct eqippcd

grcnhsoiies ili Torciito, loc.ited ini tlhe lest rcesideun-
tial -zcctions.of I1.arkd.do. lartge plant tra-cte: eidnc

stbo n verytlsing il% goo conitionVii. -%1))1y to
F. C.. care of TI;e Cndialn 1lorticulturist.

011 neliNM SS.WETL
ronto : iuc'w bric-k çt;)re ind dwelling ;aise
greenlîouses. *'hesc- unn b 1 Puriiae<l ,çop.-
r.ateb> or c-nmbnpd: own<èr lins *xc*llont re-a-
"sons for retiring. Ahrinif zgald iume-
di.it0y. Aliply to '. L.. cre of The Canndian
1'torticulturket. Toronto.

Fruit .;,arur, in î>orfect worklu:îg ouier, for

Ont,.

CACTI FOR~ SALE'. A COLLECTION OF RARF.
c udf Varitçl Cacti. Appîlv 1t«. C. IE. XvIlit

C &TI4'R ~Lt AVAIUEZD ANRARC colletion of Cncti. inlade by tho lato '%il-
liani IR*.yuosir. ù! 11anilton. .kpply, to V&rs. Wm.
Ilt.ynor, 61 %St*ven strect, lTanîlltoni.

A liandsome Pr*mium will b. Given Fr.. to &lIf Readers who buy goode from Advertiuer.
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Best 6 cyclamen, hI bloom. pots not to excc'ed
8 hInehes, Ist $5, 2nd $4, 3rd $3.

tlest 12 -primulas, In blooin, pots not to exceed
S Inehles. Ist $5, 2nd $4, 3rd $3.

t3est 6 pots of callas, lu -bloom. pots nôt to ex-
ceed S inches, lst $5, 2nd $4. 3rd $3.

tlest 6 -begonlas, in bloomn, pote flot -t0 exceed
8 inches, Ist $5, 2nd $4, 3rd $3.

tlest group of plants, arr«anged for effect, con-
slstlng of miun*s, p.10nis, ferns and -selaginellas,
zpace not inore than 90 ýsquare feet, Hallain cul-,
Ist $30, 2nd $25, 3rd $20, 4th $15.

tlest g7roup of foliage plants, arranged for ef-
fect, in whleh munis inay be introducea, space
not ta exeeed 90 square feet, 1-st $20, 2nid $15,
Zrd $12, 4th $10.

t~est display of orchids, In %vhleh nepenthes
;:î.cl any foliagé nîany he u-sed. nrr-angeid for e!-
fect, lst $25, 2nd $20, 3rd $15, 4th $10.

CLA"SS C-CUT IILOOM.ý (C.HIIYSAiN'lqE-
Mu'M.

tlest 25 distinct vatrieties, cup, lst $S, 2nid 36,
3..à $4.

tlest 12 di.stinct varieties. 11allain cul). !et $6,
2nid $4. 3rd $3, 4th $2.

test 25 T. Eaton. cu.p.
test 25 Dr. Oronhly.atekhl.i. cul).
test 25 any varieties, 1st $10, 2nd $5, 3rd $6,

41h1 $4.
t~est

4th $2.
12 one variety, lsIt $6, 2nd $4, 3rd $3.

test 6 distinct varieties neyer before ekhlb-
lted In Ontnrlo, lst $5, 2nd $4, 3rd $3, 4th $2.

l3est6G white, lst $4, 2nd $3. 3rd $2, 4th $1.
t3est 6 pink, lst $4, 211d $3, 3rd $2, Atth $1.
Best G yellow, lst $4, 2nd $3, 3rU $2, 4th $1.
test 6 crinhson, Ist $4, 2nld $3, 3rd $2, 4th $1.
For largest 'bloom in the show, prl?.e R. J.

Score' guincr. pants.
CLA .D)-CUT 3LOM2%, CARNATIO-NS.

test 25 white. named, Ist $4, 2nd $3, 3rd $2.
t3est 25 red, named, lst $4, 2nd $3, 3rd $2.
Be.st 25 light pinks, named, not darker than

Scott, Ist $4, 2rffl $3, 3rd $2.
tlest 25 dark pinlcs, not llg-h.ter t-han Scott, Ist

$4, 2nd $3, 3rd $2.
tlest 25 crlmison, lst $4, 2nd $3, 3rd $2.
flest 25 faney, 1-st $4. 2nd $3, 3rd %2.
Ilest 25 ine%, introductions of 1905, Ist $5, 2nd

$4, 3rd $3, 4th $2.
test .25 nexv, not yet introduced ta commerce,

Cul).
Best 50 blooins, ane variety, arranged loosely

il* vase. lst $S, 2nld $6, 3rd $4, 4th $3.
test 50 blooms, nny varile¶les, wlith any foli-

age, ,irringod loosely In vaSe. arrangement to
count in judging, not necessarlly grown by ex-
hibht.r, ISt $9, 2nd $6, 3rd $4, 4Ith $3.

tlest decor.ited dinner table, ta sent eight,
laild rnpl1ete. exhiibitor ta supply everythig,
ist $60, 2nid $50, 3rd $40.

L AWN ROLLFWS

IVUI l-ll uid liglit and scrvi=calîla. Cin be xve2igltcdl wlicni deM.srd

CANADA FOtJNDRV COMPANY, LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

District Olîkosç: Montroal, flabfi, Ottawai, %Viniiilcg, Cnikgaray, Vq.-ticouvcr, Resi.Iaiiîd

Money Given Fret to People who huy Goods from Advertisers in this Issue.
Seo Notice in Advertising Columvnt.
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CLAISS Fý--CUT BlLOQaM, ROSES.
l3est 10 yellow, Ist $4, 2nd $3, 3rd $2. 4t1h $1.
Best 10 white. Ist $4. 2nd $3, 3rd $2, 4th $1.
Best 10 pink, Ist $4, 2nd $3, 3rd $2, 4t-h $1.
Best 10 crrnson, Ist $4, 2nd $3, 3rd $2, 41-h $1.
Ilest 10 light pink, lst $4, 2nd $3, 3rd $2, 4th $1.
flest 10, any othier color, Ist $4, 2nd $3, 3rd $2,

41-h $ 1.
liest 10 Amerîcan Beautles, îst $S. 2nd $6, 3rd

$4. 4th $2.
Iîest 25 American l3eauties, Ist $15, 2nd $12,

3rd $10.
1Best 10 new, introduction of 1905S. 151- $6, 2nd

$4. 3rd $3. 4th $2.
Plest vase of 50 roses, arrangement 1-o count

In judging, not necessarily growvn *by exhibitor,
American Ileauty ecluded, lst cul), 21ld $12, 3rd
$10, 4-th $3.

CLASS G--CU'r BLOO'M. VIOLETS.
I3est bunch 50 violets, double, lst $3. 2nd $2,

3rd $1.
I3est bunch 50 violets, single, I-st $3, 2nid $2,

3rd $1.
CLASS H-F-LOrA-L DECSIGi.

liest funieral design. standing crescent. 'vrentlî
(20-iinch frai1r), Iset $15. 21ld $12, Zrd $10. 41-h $3.

Best prose.s:atlon basket of munis, lst $10, 2nld
$S. 3rd $6, 4th $4.

Best presentation basket, aniy flowvers,. lst $10,
2nd $S, 3rd $6, 4th $4.

I3est flat basket of munis, for table decora -
tions, not Ito exceed 30 iniehes over :0l, 1.st $1).
2nd $S, .3rd $6. 4th $4..

liest hazid bouquet, any f'Iowers. Ist $10. 2nd
$S, 3rd $6. 41-h $4.

VEGETABLE PRIZE LIST.
Alrtichoke, i-ed, 12. lst $2. 2nd $1. 3rd 5Oc.
.ArtiOboke. white. 12. Ist $2, 2nid $1. Zrd 50c.
l3eet, long. 6 moots. lst $2. 2nid $1. -3rd 50c.
fleet, turnip, 6 roots. lezt $2. 2nid ',. 3rd 50c.
Ileans. green. best quart. Ist $2. 2nid $1, 3rd50c.
1Brus;seLs Sprouls. 3 -talkis. ist $3. 2nid $2,

.3rd $1.
Cabbage. red. 3 lhend. let $2. 2mil 1.0 3rd 41.
Cabbage, Sa1voy. 3 lieads. Ilst $2. 211cl $1.50.

3qrd $1.
Cibbage, polinted. .3 lets.Is $2. 2111 $l.ba0,

Cnbg.flats. 3 lîeMis. Ist $2. 2nl $1.50. 3Md SI.
Cnuito~vr.best, 3 hiendç. let 5.3. 2nid $2.

3rda $1.

Kecp the weeds dow n by thegUi

"llandy lland Scuffler"
the be.st tool ini the ma,'rket for farnierS or

t~ard~ner e S cCandianl Horticultuuist of
.\pr1 for prticultrs. Wm. Wcelsh, Kinkardine.

GEO. VI PO ND & CO.
Fruit Commission Merchants

MONTREAL

A 1Iandsome Premiurn wIli b. Given Free to

"ABLE PRIZE LISTS. 7

c-ardooni Spanish. reci. white, yellow, 1 each
1st $2. 2nd $1.5O. 3rd $1.

Celery, Paris Golden. 6 heads, lst $3, 2nd $2,
31- $1.

celery. red. 6 heads. Ist $2, 2nd $2, Srd $1.
Celery, %vinter. 6 -heads, Ist ý1. 2ncl $2, 3rd $1.
Carrots, table, best 12 moots, lst $2, 2nd $1.50,

3rd $1.
Cuc'uniler. «%'hite Spine. 2. lst $2. 2nd $1.50,

3rd $1.
Curunîber. grienhiouse. 2. îst $2. 2nd $1.50,

3rd $1.
Cii ron. lireservig. 2. lat $2. 2n1d $15,3rd $1.
Egg lnts. 3. Ist $2, 2nd $1.50. 3rd $1.
Endive. 6 hieads. Ist $2. 2ind $1.e:0. 3rd $1.
Lohl Rabbi, green, 3 roots. îst $2, 2nd $1.50,

3rd $1.
Kohl Rabbi, purple. 3 roots. lst $2. 211d $.

3r-d $1.
Leek. 6. Ist $2. 2n1d $1.50. 3rd $1.
Lettuce. Grand Rlapids, 3 hieals. 15t $2. 2nd

$1.50. 3r-d $1.
Lettuce, liead. - hiends. ist $2. 2iid $1.Zi0, Srd $1.
Olan. W'Vhite r>lobe. 12. let $2. 2nid $1-50,

3rd $1.
01,1on, yellow G. D:mlvelrs. 12, lst $2, 2nd

$1..:0, 31-d si.
Onlioni. Redj Globe. 12. îst $2. 211d $1.50. 3rd $1.
Onion, 1'rizetakuer-. 12. Ist $2. 2nld $1.50. 3rd $1.
Onlion. Whullte Picklinig. quart. Ist $2. 2nd

$1.50, 3rd $1.
Onionl, Yellowv Pickling, quart. lst $2, 2nd-

51.50, 3rd $1.

Cauqht in a Glut
is what happens to the fruit
grower whio depends on one
miarket ta taike bis crop.

F ortuîîately their is no need
to be thus catmght. Canatda
is wvide. rherce are 1nany
centres f'rorn Halifax ta Cal-
gary ;ulXious ta --et gaod
fruit froni ai relitble groiver.

Tim CAMADIAN GROCHR iS
the medium thirough- wvhicb
the 4growver can rmach these
buyers.

An advcrtisenient ini our
Fruit Department casts little
and goes fiar.

Drap a ýc:rd1 for rates.

The Canadian Groceu'

ail Readerp who buy goods from Advertisers.
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?ar-snip, 6 rmots, lst $2, 2nÙ $1.50, 3rd $1.
Parsley, 6 stai<s, Ist $2, 2nd $1, 3rd 50c.
Radish, wlnter, 6 roots, ist $2, 2nd $1, 3rd 50c.
Radish, forcing. G roots, lst $2, 2nd $1, 3rd 50c.
SalsIfy, 12 roots, Ist $2, 2nd $1.50, 3rd $1.
-Spinach, 1 'basket, Ist $2, 2nd- $1.50, 3rd $1.
Squash, yelloiv and green, 1 each, lst $3, 2nd

$2, 3rd $1.
Vegeta.Lble Marrow, 2, îst $3, 2nd $2, 3rd $1.
Tomato, red, 12. 1-st $2, 2nd $1.50, 3rd $1.
Tomato, pink, 12, lst $2, 2nd $1.50, 3rd $1.
Potato, red, 12, Ist $2, 2nd $1.50, 3rd $1.

3

3

I

t:
c
(
Il
p
s

$1.50 : Black currant, peach, pear, pluin, rasp-
berry; Stra,%berry.

CLASS 12.
Jellies.

Three prizes or $2.50, $1,50O and $1 will be of-
fered ln each section- for the best exhibits of
twvo ihalf pit jars of the foiiowing varJeties of
fruit : Apple, crivb appie, currant (red), quince.

In elasses 10, Il and 12 no gelatine or pro-
servatives other than sugar ,shall be used.

Potato, white, 12, Ist $2, 2nd $1.50. 3rd $1. RglrSiig
Turnlp, table, white, 12, Ist $2, 2nd $1.50, The iroeietglarth Sai ls o sean

rd $ 1.shlp %-iliiigc; froa Montreai ineans rnueh to fruitTurnip, table, Swveae, 12, lst $2, 2nd $1.50, exportors. '1'here was a Urnme w-hen apeelfie
rd $1. saiiings £rom Montreal could not -be depended
Herbs, -collection not to exceed 12 varleties, on, but ln recent years faster and botter vesseis

st $3, 2nd $2, 3rd $1. have l'een abrought to the port. sa that noiw it is
PRESERVED FRUIT. a rare tbing for a ship) to miss bier saiiing date.

,CLAss 10. Some apple exportens are apt to overlook this
'flhreo prizes of $3, $2 and $1 each wll be of- very *Important feature ot the St. Lzwrence
ared for the best one-quart sealers of canned route, but a. giance over the history of the past
ruit of each, of the foliowlng varleties ot fruit: two or -three years wiil convince shippers; that
~herries <.blaick), cherries <red), cherries the regularity of the Montreal saiiings is wor-
%%Ihite>, grslpes, peaches (mhite fleshed>, thy of their attention. The Iloibrt Retord
taches (yeilow fioshied), pears, plunis <red>, Company very eftrly saw the necessity of regu-
iums <yeliowj, raspberrles <best, red, black). lar sallings and worked hard to have such a

trabe.ris.service. The resuit now, is a regular %veekly
CLASS il. serv-ice to Glasgow and London by -ships fitted

Ja1rs. up wi-th cold storage refrigera-tors and cool air
In this ciLass t*he 'prizes %vil]_be $2.50, $2 and chamibers. ;ee -idvertiseineint belowv.

IAILANICU REFRIGU<AIOR SERVICE I
THOMSON LUNE,

Montreal and London Service
Cervona, cold storagc and cool air, ÂUg. Sth
lonlai - cold estorage and cool air, " 2th
Devonat cold stor.tge and cool-nir, " 9th
Kildona, cold storz-agendu cool air, "26th

iturona, 001(1 st.oragc and cool air, SeP. 2nd
D)irect service to Newcastle, Lcithl and

.iler<lcoi. Sailiug cardIs will be furnislied on
application.

DONALDSON LUNE
Montreal and Glasgow Service

Tritonia, fan ventilation ......... Aug. 3rd

Marina, cola storagc anxd fan, vcn., Il 101h

Atheni!a, colci storagc and fan vern., " 7th

1.akonia,0 oîd storauge iati nvon., "241h

Salacia, fan ventilation ...... 3Ist

LORD LUNE TO CARDIFF, fortniglhtly sailings.
FOIt SPACE APPLY TO

THE ROBERT REFORD 00., LIMITE»
STEASHIPAGENTS

Portand, Me., St. john, N. B.
»TORONTO OFFICE: Room 110, Union Station D. 0. WOOD, WeStern Agent:

Money Given Free to People Who buy Goods from Advertisers in this Issue.
Seo Notice in Advertiting Columnt.

Montreal, Toronto,
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An Interesting Book
Much valuable inf'ormnation foir fruit g-rowers

aild florlsts is contained iii a book, reeentlY
publlshed, entitled The Orchard and Fruit Gar-
den, by E. P. Powell, the well known Unilted
States authority. The *book, whieh contains
over 325 pages and nuniemous Illustrations, Is
divlded lu three parts. Part first is devoted
to tic 0>-cha-el and deals wi-th the varicties and
the -handlint and miarketig of apples, pears,
plumns, cherries, .peaches and nuinerous other
varieties of fruit. Part second is entitled The
]Fruit Garden, and treats on currants, strawber-
ries, rasliberries, etc.. a full chapter being de-
voted to each.

Part third deals wlth cultural directions. A
few chaipters are devoted to windbreaks, dr:îlin-

agirrigation, prunjng, sprayln-, harvesting,
marketing, etc. The William l3riggs Company,
of Toronto, are Canadian agents for Uîis pub-
lication.

The Classik Kids
The Classik Kids are a, chirpy little pair vwho

have succeeded in placing Sure Grip Shinigle.
Steel Siding and C!hassik Ceillngs, made by the
Gaît Art M1%etal Co., Umiiited, iii the very froat
rc . of popularlty iu tis Domninion. Little
more than six înonths have elapst-d since these
goods were tii-st introduced, but the demiand for
thein har, been enornmous. The goods tlipin-

selves ire largely resiponsible for this. Mrade
0111Y Of the lge.tgrade mnaterials, by com-
j)etent worknien, on modern scientifie l)riflCl-
ples, they have found ready ibuyers îvherever
they have been exhibitefi.

Trhis success is huit on a sound ba.5is atnd ls
sure to be more than doubled in the remnaining
haIt year. In the lirt place. Galt Steel Sidlngs
ani Sure Grlp shingles. al>plied to any build-
ing, miake it practlcally lire proof frorw ~ithout.
If It le a farn-iier-s barn, tliere is no danger froni
a Ilying spark fa'oni a. passing locomiotive or a
thireshler-s engine. and liglitning lias absolut?1y
no effect on a -buildinig tiaus clad in a coat of
Galt steel. the latter acting a-s a perfect conduc-
tor. Then they mu-ke a barn. or any other
building, perfectly wind, rain and storin proof.
For interior decoration nothlng surpasses Chas-
sik Ceilings aind Panchs in beauty or dura:,bility.

New Advertisers in This Issue
M3iss Lilly. Toronto, Ont.
Georgian Blay -Shook ~Mls ilnOnt.
C. E. Whitcomibe. Hanilton, Ont.
Alla> Line Steainship Co., Montreal, Que.
'\- l3riggs. Toronto. Ont.
Clarke & Siniclair. Dlundee. Seotlaind.
J. n. WVatson, Ottawa, Ont.
Canada Cold Storage Co.. Montre.il, Que.
U7nion Cold Storage Co., Montreal. Que.
leurness, Withey & Co., -Montreah, Que.
AXrt Nletal Co., Galt, Ont.

Tequestion is, Why should the farmers of Ontairio send their boys
and o'irls to the

Ontario Agricultural Co11ege?
and the answer is, Because the boys wlvI receive a practical and helpf'ul working

Sknowledge of Scientific Agiutr, and because the girls wvill be given a first-class
training ini Hotîsehiold Science at the MACDONALD INSTITUTE.

Residence Accommodation is provided for both men and women.

Macdonald Hall, the girls' residence, is one of the best equipped buildings of its
kind in Canada, and the boys' dormitories are comfortable and conîmiodious.

COURSES3
Courses foir BOYS, varying from Courses for Girls, varying- from

tvo Yi-'-rs to four years in Iength, three months to two years in Iength,
commence on September 13th. commence on Septeniber i3th.

For fuil information regarding courses, tcrms, etc., write to G. C. CREELMAN,
PresdentOntaio gricultural Collegye, Guelph, Ont.

A Handsome Premium wili be Given Free to *Il Readers %vho buy goods from Advertisers.
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Unsurpassed Facilities
Continuing their policy of Inprovemnent in

facilities and service froin year to year. the
Allen Lino. Royal Mail steamship service, bas
this season -been equipped with fast steamers
etnd superior facilities for handiing apples,
fruits, dairy produets and other perishables
witb the utinost dc ',patch. The refrigerators
and systeni of ventilated compart-.ents are
thoroughiy rap to date, assuring diseharge of
this trafflo et destination in perfect rnarketalble
condition. Trhe Liverpool service bhas ibeeri aug-
inented by the addition of the newv turbine
steamners, \TictoÎ ian and Virginian, wvhich te-
gether with Tunisian aiàd Bavarian, constitute
tire fastest and most up-to-date Canadian Uine
on the Atlantie -to-day.

Iii order to facilitate the handling of apples
and other perishables at London the Alian Line
steamers iow discharge their cargo at the Sur-
rey Commiercial Dock Co.'s Groenland Dock, on
which bas been erected the Canadian Produce
warehouses. fitteil with refriger.itor and cool
«air chemnbers, the stedmner*'s perishiable cargo
being discharged into, such chambers by the
most ipiproved rmethods of liandling.

Not content with improving the Liverpool and
London services only. the Glas,,gow steamers are
also eiluipped with the rmest miodemn systenis of
refrIgeration and sirocco fan ventilaition, for the

handling of apples and other green fruits, and
dairy produets, thus niaking -the vesseis on this
service urrsurpassed Ia both speed and equip-
ment.

With thieir usual enterprIse the ,Allan Line
bas, therefore, the fastest and- nost efficient
steamship service to London, Liverpool and
Glasgow, the varlous vessels sailing wveekly
fromn Montreal during the season of *St. Lawv-
rence navilgation.

As a. further Indication of the progressive
poiicy of the Allen Line, there bas been Inau-
gurated this season a fortnightly service frùm
Montreal to Havre, France, thus piacing the
Canadian exporters Ina doser touch «*with the!-.
Prenoh customers and enahiing t-hera to, make
prompt and reg-ular deliveries of their product
destined for European consumption.

Improves The Sight.-A handy aluminum
iocket microscope Is being introduced to fruit
growers and llorists by the firm of Stone &
Wellington. oz Toronto. These microstipes
are mnade of aluminum and magnify four and a
haif tinies. A large number of them have been
soid te firmieir %vho find theni useful in exaniin-
ing seeds and grains. Florists and growers
use theni ln examining plants and trees for In-
seets, and teaohers and seholars use theni ln
studying bota.ny.,. The ordinary Individual 'a'ili
find then useful In many dit'ferent wvays.

Use Corrugatcd We tae iThe Bigs Fruit Box Pres
and quicli.(Pt Dldfo)c'Supis

Last inonth we directeci your attention to our Utifity Fruit Box with six reasons ivhy it is thre bcst.

This inonth we direct your attention to our Box Press, whicli is Llght, Strong and Serviceable.

We have put this Press
on the market to sup- , ~ -Tis is the only Box
ffly the wvants of Box 4<Press that is adjusta-

à Packers. ; ble to press Apple and
Pear Boxes of any or-

A Oood Press dinary size.

wiII save time. ,ti oiee

WITE FOIZ PICES-

NOTFE-1)Ôn't forgct that -qsucccss ini the fruit tri icti idis uipon a Serles of (Ioods : (lood
Fruit, <Iood Boxes, (lood Packing, and (boit Tools xviiI assist you in this. W'hy siot have tisese

Money Given Fre. to People who huy Goods fromr Advertisers in this Issus.
Ses Notice in Advertiting Columne.
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